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The Tragedg of Coriohnus:
q

Enter a CompdnyofC.._futmot_Ctttz.ens, _.nntbStAu¢G
Clubs,and otherwedpont.

I C_t. Soft,_ho comet hee, e ?
Enter A4e,em,s A._nppa.
= Ctt. Worthy ,14enenIstst;qgnl:pa' one thathath al.
wayes l.ou'dthe people.

I. _ttx.en.
..4II. Speake,lpeake.
t .¢;a,
You ate anyfurther,
all refolu'd ra_het
to'dy
then
Et'ore
we procaed
heart me
fpeake'.
to f3mzfh ?
.t/.¢. Ret'olu'd,refolu'd,
x.Or. Fttflyouknow_ _aiusBlartiusischiefeenen_ 7
to the people,
.4II. We know'%wekno¢¢t.
I.Cit.Letvskdlhim_andwee'lhaueCorneatourown
price. Is't a Verdi& ?
t.41/.No mote ta_kmgon't; Let it be done,awaF,away
_.Ctt. Otle word, good Citizen,.
z. Cit. We areaccounted poore Citizens, the Patri.
ciansgood : what Authority larfets one, would rekeue
vs. lftheywbuldyeeldev,
but the fuperfluitie while it
were whollbme, wee m,ght gueffc they releeued vs hu_andy :But they thmke we are too deere, the leanneffe
;hat afflt&s vs, the ob*e&of°ur mifery, *s!Isan inuent°"
.ry.topatticulafize their abundance, our fufferanceisa
game to them. Letvs reuengethi_mth our P,kes, ere
vat become Rakes. For theGod, kno¢_, I fpeake th,s in
hunger for Bread, not in tt,irtI tbr Reuenge.
z.Cit. Would you proceede efpeciqly againft C,_,t
(._l_rtt,s.
.Ill. Againflhimt_rf_: He'saver_ dogto theCom.
mortally.
.
z._qt. Con_ider you what Seruices he ha's done for his
Country .-,
"
l.Ca, Very well, and could bee content to glue him
good report for't, but that hee payes hmd'_tfe with beemg proud,
.,4/L Nay,but fpeak not maliciouflyl
x.Cir. I fayvnto you, what he hath done Fa_oufl_e,
he did it to that end :though fort c¢_nfc_enc'd
men can be
content_o fay it was for his Countrey,,he d,d it to pleafe
hlsMother,andtobepardyptot_d,
whichheis, euento
the altitude of"his vcrtue.
_.Cit. What he cannot helpe in his Nature, you a¢count a _/'icein him ; You mull in no was" fay he is ¢o.
uetous.
t._'t, lfI muf_not, I neede not be barren of Accu ft.
lions he hatfff.aults (with furp_us)to tyre in repetition.
Sbo_ts _itbin.
What t'homs arethefe ? The other fidea'th City is,ifert:
why flay we prating heerct To th'Capit¢ll,
.4//. Cubit,come.
"

A.ten. What work's my Counuimen in hand ?
Where
youo:_eilonel_enough,wold
v.'kb lhts and Clubs? Thealma*ter
, c)a.goHe's
the ceil ,vet lb.
Speake i pray you.
z C,t, Our bufi,_es i_ not vnkno_ne to th'Senat, they
h..uehadinkl.:,gthisfortnkqhtwharweintendtodo
' _,
no_ wee'l fhew em 1_,deeds : they t_.ypooreSut_rs haue
P,rong beet:M, they fl_alknow _e haue flro0g arm, too.
_enen. Why Maflers,mygoodFr,ends, mmehonel_
Neighbours,roll you vndo yout feIues ._
age. We camiot Sir,we :ne vndone already.
Men. I tell you l-heads, too{}char,table care
Haue the Patricians _f yofi for your warns.
Your fuffermg in this dearth, yotamay as well
StrrkeattheHeauenw,tbyourflaue,_ashftthem
A°amfl the Roman Sta:e,_x,hofe couxfe wdl on
]'he w._y it takes : crackmg ten thoutatl,t Curbes
Ofmot e flrong imke affunder, then cat_euer
Apreateiny_urimpediment.
Fo_heDeartb,
TheGmds, not the Patricians make it, and
Your kr.eesto them (not armcs) muff helpe. Alacke_
Youare tta,afpo, ted by Calarmty
Thether, where more attends you,and you flander
Th_ Ht hues o'th State_ who care foe you like Fathers,
V_het_you c_rtct.hem,asEnemie,.
z Cir. Care for v.,_'True indeed, they nere cm'd for vs
yet. Suffer vs to famifh,and their Store-houfe, ¢rsmm'd
with Graine : Make Edi&s for Vfurie, to fupport Vfurersi repea[¢ dady any wholfonle A& eflablifhed again_
th: rich, axedprotade too: e piercin_ Statutes: daily, to
chaine vp and relttaine the poore. It the Wartes eate va
not vppe, they s_ills and there', allthe lout they bea,e
vs.
Me, en, Either you mull
Confeffe your felues wondrous blaliciou_
Or beaccus'dofFolly, lfl_ailtellyou
A pretty Tale, it may be you haue heard it,
But tinct it fttues my purpofe, I will yen.lute
To fcale't a little more.
$ _;ti_n. Well,
lie heart it Sir : yet you muft not thlnke
To fobbe ¢ffour difgrtce with atslt _ .
But and't pleafe you deliuer.
.Me_.Thtne was a time, when all the bodies lacmb_
Rt.bell'd againfl the Belly; thai _cus'd it"
That onely hke aGuile it did rtmaine
"'
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I'tit'midd'ft a th'body, idle and vna_qiue,
Thou Rafcall, that art wotft in blood to,un_
Still cubbording the Viand, neuer bearing. :.
- -_ ,"_getd'ff4ir_to win fome_nt.age.
.
Like labour with the ret_,whe_ th'od_-Ib'_mem."
.l_bi _ou
re_]ryourfliff_ bats and ¢lubr.
Did fee,and heare, deuife, inflru6hwall3r#:et_, - ".'__ Rbm¢;ftid her Rats,are at _hepoint ofbmell_
And mutually participate, did mlnlflet
:
The one'fid¢mutt baue.baile,
Vnto tl_eappetite; and affection eol_mon .....
Of the whole body_he Belly ant'wer'd.
Emer C_im _¢artiut.
z. Cit. Wall fir,what anfwer made the Belly,
Hayle, Noble t.._fartttu.
.Men. Sir, I fhal[ te/t you with a kinde of Smde,
.
Mar.Thanks. What's the matteryou diffentiotzsrogt_es
Which_e'recamc from the Lungs, but e,en chu_ :
That rubbmg the poore Itch of your Opinior.,
;or ldoke you I may make the belly Smde,
Make your felues Scabs.
As ¢_t41as fpeake, it taintingly replyed
z.Ca. We haue euer your good word.
To'th'di'fcontgnted Members, the mutinousparts
.Mdr.He that will glue good ssords to thee, wil flatter
That enuied hi_ receite : euen tb moil fitly,
Beneath abhorrmg. What would you haue,you Curres,
As you mall[he our Senators, for that
That hke nor Peace,nor Warre ?The one affr,ghts you,
They are not fi_chas you.
The other makes you proud. He th._ttrt_0s to you,
2.Ca. Your Bellies anfwer : What
'
"_VF.erebe flaoul:t tinde yot, l.yons,findes you Hares :
The Kingly crown'd bead, the vigilant eye,
\Vhere Poxes, Gecfe you are : No furer;_o,
The Counfailor Heath the Arme-ourSo._ldier,_
Then is the coale of fire vron ti;e Ice,
Our Steed the Legge, the Tongue our Trumpeter,
Or Hadflone m the Stln. _/',,ur Vettue is,
\'Vtth other Muntments and petty helpes
To make him worthy,whole offence fiJbchleshim,
In this our Fabricke, if that they,
And curfe that Iufllce did it. Who defemes Greatneso
t..q_en. What then? Foreme,dus Fellow fpcakes.
Deferues your Hate : and your Affe_hons are
What then? Wh:t then ?
A fickmans Appetite ; who defires molt that
z Ca. ShouldbytheCormorantbellybcreflrain'-1,
\Vhid_wouldencrGfehi,
euill. He th_t depends
Who is the finke a th'body.
Vpon your fauours, fw,mmes with finnes ot Leade,
_len. Well,what then ?
And hev, es dow;le Oakes,with redOes.Hub[ ye.truflye
2.Ci¢. The former _,gents,ifthey did complaine,
With euery Minute you do change a Minde,
W hat could the Belly anf_ver?
A0d c_ll him Noble, that was now your Hate:
A4en. [ will tell you,
}hm vdde, that was yourGa_hnd. WIL_c'tt},ematter;
Ifyou'l beflow a fmall (of what you haue little)
Tlaat in d:efe I_,erall [,laces of if.: ('l,:e;
Panence awhile; you're heare the Belhes atffwer.
You er.v.,.gaitffttl_eN,,ble _re,are :. 1.o
2 Clt. Y'are ion[ about it.
(Vnder tl:e Ge.d.s) keet;eyo, in awe, which elfe
t_YI[¢n,Note ,-,,etl_l, good Friend ;
%\'Ouldtccde on on," a,:ot__x?What's their reeking ?
, Year muff grauc Belly wai dchberate,
34en. F,_r (', r',e at their c_w;,era:es,wherofthey fay
rn-_

"

I

Tt,_e ,. tt my in.,'otporate Friend-(quoth he)
iNo_
That I rece.,c
hke his
theAccufe_s,and
gc,,erail Food
tl',u_
at fitIt
a_,fwered.
I \Vmch you do Ii,e vpoa : and fit it i,,
! Becat_ieI am the S[ote-houfe,and the Shop
Ofth: w_ole l;o,!y. ButCf you do _emetnbe:,
I.q.a I_:'h._abh tl_eRmcrsof vourblomt
Et_c.;tn tile Court, the Heart, t.oth t'cate o't'..'F,rame,
A.ad thtotk_h the Ctankes _nd L)flqcesof m_'L
"I'be lh onge/t _'_'c_,es,and/'mall inferiour Vetoes
From me rece.a: :tu_ natt.,ralt cor_l_eten¢ie
Whereby they l'ue. And tlmugh that all at once
(You my good Friends,this fayes the Belly) marke me.
2.Ctt. I fir, well,well.
M¢_. 'rnou,_-,hall at ouce, cannot
"_cc,nhat i d o deltuerout to each,
Yet I can make my Awdit vp, that all
From
me do burke receiue the
Flowre ofall,
Andltauet,aebvrtl_eBran,
\,Vharfayyout,,o't?
2 C_,. h v_,.,!an anfwcr,how,_.plq7 you this ?
/3ten. ]'he c_enat,_,'sof Rome, are tiffs good Belly,
s,,',d;'o'l rhr nw;,v" :_,Meat,bets : For extreme
"l'!,etrC.u,,fadcs,
a,adshearCares;difgefl
things
rlghdT,
"l'o:tdait;gthe
_vca!e
a'th Common, you fhall
rinse
No p_;bhqt_ebcacht w_ic!, you recei,e
But it vroccc,,s,or comes from them to you,
,/knd no way frorv ;'_'ur b.lues. What do you thinke ?
Youi the gt e_.t Toe ofthis Afl'embly ¢
.tit, I the great Toe ?Why the great Toe ?
,,14e_. Fortigatbeingoneo'thlowefl,baftfl,poorefl
Ot this mo_ wife Rebellio,, tlmu got fl forn_ofl :

c_24"ar,tl0ng 'era : They #y ?
The
"l-bey'lf.t
C,t;e by
t_x,_,I
th'|_te,
ftor'd.
and prefume to ],now
What's do.at i'th C.qpitoll : Who's hke to r_fe,.
Who thritles,& who declines: S,de fo_ions_& glue out
Coniedh_r_ll Malria.t;eb m,_ki,g p_rt_es flrong,
At_dtceblint, fuch _, ll'_nd notila their liking,
P,elow t;_eircoblea Sl,._oe_.'l'l,eyfay tiler', g: tin enougt_;
Would the Nob!lity lay afide their ruth,
And let talevfe my Sword, l'de make a Q_arrie
\Vith thoufa,ds of there quarter'd flaucs,ao-lngh
As I could pitke my I.ance.
A.lene_. Nay el,ere are atmofl thorougl:ly per f,,vaded:
For tho%h abu,qdanti)rthey lackt' dilcretion
Yet are they pafsmg Cowardly. But I befe¢ch you,
What fai,es the other Troove ?
.A4ar The 7 ate d,fl'olu'd: Hang em;
.t
i
I
[

They
laid th,:),brokeftonewals:thatdoggesmuf_eate
_"cre _;thungry, figh'd forth Prouerbes
That_.-hmgcr.
Tl-tarmeuse was made for mouths.That the gods tent not
Coraefor the R_cl_menonely : With thefe lbreds
,
They vented their Complainings, wifich bei_g anf_'er d

[ And
a petition
granted
them,a flrange one,
To breake
the heart
ofgenerofity,
And make bold power looke pale, the_,threw their c_ps
As they would l_aag them oa the homes a'th Mo c.r:.e,
Shooting their Em,lation.
.t_e_:tn. What is gl attntetl them?
.t_ar. Fi,le Tribunes to defend :heir vulgar wifdoms
Ofthe_rownechoice.
One'sl_ntus_rutut,
Swimt_s[fdutm: and I kuow not. Sdeatb,
T#,t.

I. i. io4_223
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The rabble/hould hau _rfl vm'oo'fl the Ctt7
Ere fo pct_ayl'd with me ! it will in tim
Win vpon power,and throw forth gtcautr Theames
F_' Infurreaions Irguing,,
.44',,,n_.Th;, it Ih'mge.
•.
Afar. Go get you home you Fragments.
Enter a AWef]'e_ger
baffle.
g[eff. Where's ¢_ua, A4art_,_ ?
• .,7.
7_tar. 12Jeere:what's the matter ?
7_leff.The ,ewet is fir, the Volcies are in Armes.
- /War. I am glad on't, then we fl_allha meanes to vent
Our muffle fiJp_erflmty. See our bell Elders.

A plge below the flrl_: for what mllcarries
Shall be the Gerutrals fault, though he performe
To th'vtt_t_ of a man, and giddy cenlur¢
Will then try oat of_/a_:
Oh, if he
Had berne the bufiadl'e.
"
.
Sici_, Befides,lfth, ngs go well,
/
Opinion that fo flickes on vie,regime,{hall
Of his demerits rob Comini_s.
73r_. Come._halfe all Comi_iasHonors are to Ahra_t/ms
Though tt44mm earn'd them not : and all his faults
, To A4artias fhall be Honors, though indeed
In ought'he merit not.
Si¢in. Let's hence,and heare
How the difpateh is made,and in what fafl_ioa
More then his fingulatity, he goes
Vpon this prefent A6hon.
'Br#. Let's along.
E.i'_,a

E_ter Sicini_ P'elntua,Mv.,i_ BrKtu_Coraini_,T'ittu
Larttu4, with otherScndtours.
1. San. L._artttu 'tis true,that you haue lately told vs,
The Voices are in Armes.
Mar. They haue a Leader,
Tull_ .,4H_d,t, that will put you too't:
I finne m enuyiog his Nobility :
And _erc I any thmg but what I am,
1would _,__I'hme onely he.
Cvm. You haue fought together ?
7_1,w,_,Verehalfetohatfetheworldbyt_'eares,&
he
vpon my pattie, I'de reuolt to make
Onely my warres w;th him. Hc ts a Lion
That I am proud to hunt.
.Sen. Then worth.¢ M_rt_,
Attend vpon Comintusto ti_efe Warres.
Com. lr i_your formerpromtfe.
_ar. S_rit is,
And I am eonfiant : Titus Lacim, thou
Shalt feeme once more Peruke
at Tutus face.
What art thou fliff¢?Stand'fi out ?
Tit. No Ca,,s Marti_ G
Ile ieane vpon one Crutch,and fight with tother,
Ere flay behindet his Bufineffe,
At4ee. Oh true-bred.
Sen. Your Company _o'th'Capitoll_where I know
Our greatefl Friends attend vs.
T_r. Lead you on : Follow C,minius,we muff followe
you, right worthy you Priority.
Com. Noble marine.
S_n. Hence to your home%be gone.
_,r. Nay iet them follow,
The Voices haue much Corne: take thefeRats thither,
To gnaw their Garners. Worfhipfull Mutiners_
Your valour puts well forth :Pray follow.
Exomt.
Cit_ensfleal¢ 4wqy._/lct_etSicm.¢_"Brutus,
oe_c/n.Waseuermanfoproudasis
thisA4arta, ?
_Br,. He has no equall.
Sicin.When we were chorea Tribunes for the_I,eople.
_Br_. Mark'd youhi_ lip and eyes.
S,¢in. Nay,but his taunts.
_Br,. Bemg mou'd,he will not f?are to gird the Gods.
S_ci,. Bemocke the model_Moone.
Bru. The prefent r0Vartesdeuoure him, heis growne
Too proud tube fo valiant.
$,ci,. Such aNature, tickled with good fi_cceffe,di fdaines the fhadow whichhe treads on at noone,but I do
wonder,his infolence canbrooke to be commanded vnder Caminius?
Br_. Fame, at the which he aymes_
In whom alreadyhe's well grac'd, cannot
Better be held, nor more attain'd then by •
•
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I.$¢R. So, your opinion is A_davs,
That they of Rome ate entted in our Counfailes,
And know how we proceede,
.d09q. Is it not yours ?
Whateuerhaue bin thought one in this State
That could be brought to bodily a&, ere Rome
Had circumuention : "tisnot foure dayes gone
Since 1 heard thence, theft are the words, I thinke
l_haue the Letter heere : yes,heete it is;
They hauepteet a Power, but it is nat knowne
Whether for Earl or WcfL: tbeDearth is lgreat_
The people Mutinous: And it is rumour'd,
Coammm,A4artim yourold Enemy
(Who i_ of Rome worfe hated then ofyou)
And 7_tus _rti#s; a molt valiant Roman,
Theft three leade on this Preparation
IMhethesetis bent ; muff likdy,'tis for you s
Confider ofit.
, .S,,*. Our Armle's in the Field:
We neuer yet made doubt but Rome was _eadl_
To anfwer vs,
,
.//_ Nor did you thinkelt folly,
To keepe yourgreat pretences vayl'd, till when
They needs mull fhew themfelues,wbich in thehatrhlng
It feem'd appeat'd to Rome. By the dif_ouery,
We fhalbe fhormed inour ayme, wh,ch wa,
To take in manyTownes, ere(almofl)Rom¢
Should know we were a-foot.
a.Se,. Noble .,4xffJd/,s,
Take your Commiflion, bye you to your Bandh
Leers alonetoguardC_rid,_
If they fet downe before's : for the remoue
Bring vp your Army _but (I thinke) you'ltinde
Th'haue not prepar'd for vs.
.d_f. O doubt not that,
I fpeakeftomCet, tainties. Naymore,
Some parcels of their Power are forth already_
And onelyhitherward. I knmeyour Honors.
If we, hindC,a_ .84_rt/as chance tomeete,
_I'is fworne betweene vs, we/hall euer Rtike
Till one ran do nomore.
.,4g. The Gods afsiR you.
M_f. Andkeepeyout Honors fatk.
z.S_. Farewell.
sash. Farewell,
.,'/g. P;,rcwell.
_mma _am,_.
aas
.
,,F-Jail
,,,
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lawhim_;un
tier ai[,iklcdJ_meHllr
, & when
EnterVol_'t_m_sl_irLilid,

mtl_cruda_J_te_4niwz

Z/o!_m.lpray.youda,ghterfing,orexpreffeyou_(elfe
in a more comfor ta'lilqfire. : If my Sonne were my Hufband, I fho,ld freelier reloyce in that abfence wherein
he wonne Honor, then in the fembracements of hi s Bed p
where he would [hew moil loue. When yet hec was but
tender,added, andthe o_ely Sonne of my womb; when
• [yo,_thwithcomehneffepluck'dall
gaze his way ; when
I fotadayofKmgsentreat,e_,aMotherihouldnot
felhlm
wouldbecomefhchaperfon,
thatirwasnobetterthen
onhoure fromtohang
her beholding;
I confidering
Honour
pi_ure-hke
by _h'wal!,
if renownehow
made
it not
] fline, waspleas'd taler h,m teekedangcr, where hewas
l:ket_findeiarae : ToacrucllWart_Ifenth_m,
flora
whence he return'd,h,s browes bou**d,_ith Oake. ] tell
'theeD•ughter_
I fprangnot more m ioy at firft hearing
hewasaMarl-child, thcnnowmfirf_ feei_g heh•dpmned h_mlelte a than.
/,"_rg. But had he died in the 3ufincffc Madame, how
then ?
/eo/_m. "l'henhisgoodrepmt
fl}_uhih_uebeene my
So_e, I theremwouhih_uctbtmd _lF,
le. Hcaremc profefl'efincerely_ had I a .lo/.en fo,s each m my loue ahke,
and none lefledce_e the, thine, and_ny good/k/_rta_s, J
had rat.her had eleuen dyeNobly for cl_c_rCtmutrey,then
one voluptuoufly farter out of A.:'tio,.
Eater a (,e,t/c;,,om,_¢.

hc caught it,he let 0t.goagaiar, wd a/¢G it again, ud o. _
whether his fall enrag'd him,
twu, hoe did fo£et
his t.-,th, and teare it. Oh, lwmmihom_
mammotkt
it.
FoL One on's Fathersm¢__ .
Fa/. Indeed In, tts a Noble <hild¢.
/";rj[. A Ctacke Madam.
F'aL Colas, lay •fide your flitchery, Inmft haaeyou
phytheidleHufwifewithmetifiaaf_crnoomg
F_r._. No(goodldadam)
FdL Notoutofdoores?
'"
I well
not out
Z.'01_m.
Sheofdoores.
fhallJheihalL
_rg. Indeed no. by'your patience; Heao¢ouet the
thtcflmld, ullmyLordretumefro_theWarre_
YaI. Fye, y:,u .o,_[ine your fdfe marl va,_a_'onab:y•
Come,you n;u[t gov,;]t the good Llat_'(b_,liedin, "-"
Vtrg. I wdiw_fi_hc_ tpeedy flrength, l_l,l_ifi[¢herl
with my praye_, : but I i:anaot go thitha.
Vol_. Whylpr_you.
l"l_g. 'T,_ not t6 fauelabour,ran thugI ,a_t lone.
I'_l. YouwouldbeanothetP_kpwgycttheyfay,
all
t}_eyrarne Pnell,tm m Fh#, •bfe,¢e, did but fill ,d#$/¢a
full of Mothes Con_e, _would your Camb_kk Werefen.
flble as your ti_gct, tl_atyo, m_ght |ea_d_
itfor
p,ie. Come you fl_allgo with vs.
__
P_r. No g_ot_ Madam, pardon _, il_llwillnot
|oorth.

Gent. Madam, chc LadyF_/_r_._n;co:,etov,St you,
_rg. Be(eech you glue me teaueto retue my loire,
V'01_,. Indeed 77oufh.,ll not _
Me th,nk:% I tneare hm_er your Husha_ds Drunane :
See h,n placke _.o',j_&_ downe by {h'ha_re :
(A_ chddren from a Beare) tte//'0/ce_flmn_i,g him :
Me thinkes I fee ht.n ltamp©ihns. a:_dcall thus,
Come on you Cowart_s,y,_, _,ete got m feare
Though yon were b_rne aa Rome ; his bloody brow
W,th his mani'dhand, then wiping, f_th he gaul
Like to • _arue[t man, that task'd to mo_e
Or all,or loore h,s hyre.
Y,rX. His bloody Brow ? Oh l,piter, no b_ood.
_.J¢/_. AwayyooFaole;
it m(}re bec,m,e_ amaa I
"rheagrit _utTrophe. The brefts of H,¢u_.,
:When Ihed_d fuckie/-/'el/,,., look'd not Io_.eher
Then Heft_rs [orhead, when it fpit forth blood
A_G_ecian fword. C_ttening, teli//',dsrt_
We are tic to bM her welcome.
Exit G_t.
Z2/r. Heauen_ blefl'emy Lord from fell_/_da,.
Do/, Hue'| beat .d_afi_ head below his knee,
_nd arcade vp_mbi_aerie.
E_tsr F'_rru¢_itb _ Y'/b#rt_d aG_lk_o_.
/.'M. My I ad,es both good day toyou, i
/'re/. Sweet Madam.
_2_r. 1am glad to lie yo.r I.adyfh_p.
_.
How do you both ?You are manifefi houfe-ke¢pets. What are you lowing hee_e ?A fine fpoue in good
forth, ltow does your little %n,e ?
t;a'. I thai_kc_ou, l.a,_y.flfip : \Vell good Mad_on.
Fo/. He had rather fee _he Iwords, and heare a Drum,
the, IooLespan his Sct,oobnattet.
['aL /_ my word,he Fathers gonne : ]lefweare'txsa
ve_yt-ettyboy.
Amytroth,lh-,kdvl,
onhm_Weni.
dayhal[ea, home tog_her . ha's [ud_ a co_firm'd coun-

Z,,'M.In tLnfl,la gc_wahm% and Ii¢tel/yoqg_dlent
newes ofyour Hasb_,_d.
//,r_. Oh good btadam,fl_ete c;mbe none yeh
Z:_I. Verily I do not ieit ",_th yourthere eai_ _}ew¢l
from iwz_1_1}_,_ght.
7_',,. h,lc,: Madam.
I"_1 1, c ",_,_tIt i_'s_ue ; J heazd • Scnitmg f_akeit
Thus _t_t:_hc Volcies ]:auea, Arm7 froth _ egsmfl wh6
Co_m,ar the Generall nsgo_e, w_th oa_ iga¢of oar Ro.
manepower. Your Lord, and T_tm Lurers, _e let down
bttbre their C,uc C_r_olrs, they nothing doubl preuaih,g,aad to make icbteefe Warres. This, true ¢a mine
Honor,and i'_l pray go w_th vs.
V_r_. Gme meexcufe good b{adtllaI wiUob_you
m eue_ything heerea&er. ..
Y#I. Let her alone Ladle.an _heia now :
She wallbut dd/:afe our better mirth.
Ma]¢r_4.In trotl_ 1thmke {hewould :
Fare you well the.. Come good fweet Ladi¢.
Ptyd_ec y_rg,h_ turnetby lolemn¢ffgo_g a d_lb
And go along w,th vs.
V, rg,l. No
At a word Madam ; lndcedlmuttnmf
I wnfh y._ n,_
_chm_rth.
F_I. Well, then farewell.
, _£_s
Emer tJlg_mw, Titw._._tiw,'_ill;tD_a_
/_ws, W/¢/_
(?_I/wn md Jmgg/o%
5_fir#the City Corialm ze¢
aL._ff_w,
_l_r,,t.
Yonder comes_
A Vfager they hauemet.
L_r My horl'e¢oyou:s_no,
M,r, "l'0sdone.
L_rt, Agleed.
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_ACar. Say.ha's out Geaerall met the Enemy?
t_ge_ They lye in view, but haue not fpoke as yet.
Larr. Sc_.t[tegood Horf©is mine.
7_lart. lie b,y hamof you.
L,r* No lie nor fel,._or gme him:Lend you him 1will
Fo_ 1,_Ifea l'mndred )'cares: Summon the Towne.
At_r. How farte off lie thefe Armies ?
A¢cff. Wrthm this rode and half¢.
.4t, r. Then fhall _,_eheare their Larum, & tt,ey Outs.
Now Mar_., I prythee make vs qulcke i_ wo_ke,
I }_.ttwe with fmoakmg fword_ may march from hence
"1ohclpe our fielded Fttends. Come, blow thv' bluff.
"lloq SonNdAPArley"Enter
tmoSe_at,rt wttb others o_
thewalles of f wMhu.
"lull_A_._dtom.,s he _,¢,thmyour Wallet ?
z.S¢nAr. No,noramanthatfeares
youlcffcthet, he,
That's leffer then a hide :
Drum afarre off.
Hearke, out Drumm_
Are bringit_g forth oar youth : \Vee'l breake our Wallrs
Rather then they I'ha'l?ound _ vp our Gateh
\Vhi_yetfeemefllut,
wehauebutpin'dwithRu_es,
They'le cpcn ofthcmlelues. Harke you, farre off
t.,'ll,_rumf,_rr, off.
There is .,4_dio_s. tiff: what worke he makes
Among',_ your clouen Army.
291_rt. Oh they are at it.
Lar. Thetr noife be our infku&ion. Ladder, boa.
Enter the .drmy of the Uolces.
t._ar. They felre ,s not, but iffue for'h their Citie.
Now put your Shields before your'hearu_and fight
With hearts more proofe then Shields.
Aduance braue 7"_tus.
They do difdaine vs much beyond our Thought,,
_hkh make, me fweat with wrath.Come onmy fellow,
He that retires, lie take him(or a Folee,
And he flaall feele mine edge.
.dl, rura tbe Ram,_s an _ea B,cb,to their 7"ratcbts
l_ter iFlart_s (urfi_g.
,,War. All the contagion of the South,light on you,
You Shame; of Rome : you Heard of By!e, and Pla_ues
Plaifler you o're,that you may be abhotr d
Farther then feene,and oneinfe& another
Againfl the Windea mde : you foules of Geefe,
That beare the flaapesof men,how haue you run
From Slaue,_ that Apes _ould beate ;PI, t, atadHell,
&ll hurt behinde, backes red, aad faces pale
With flight and agued feare, mend and charge homes
Or by the fires of heauen, lie leaue the Foe,
'
And make my Wanes on you : Looke too't: Come on_
I fyou'l fland fad, wee'l beate them to their Wines,
A, _he)rv, to our Tren'chesfollowes.
./lnother.dl_rum_nd Marti_ts_ _Jowes
tb*mt o
•
g,_te_,_di_ _,t ,n.
$o, now the gates are ope. now proue good Seconds,
"l'is for the followers Fortune, widen, them,
Not for the flyers: Marke me,and do the like.
£mer tb_ Gati.
•
.Sol. Foole-hardineffe, not I.
_.Sd. Nor I.
x.Sd. See theyhaueflauthimin.
L,st_r_i,
Ws
.dill. To th'pot l warrant him.
E_t_'Ta_l.uti_s
T_. What i_become of _qV_rtim ?
.d/I.Slaine (Sir) doubtleffe.
i,$oL Following theFlyeas at the re,bedS,

With them he enters : who vpon the fodaine
Chpt to their Gates:he i, himlelfe alone,
To anfwer all the City.
Lar. OhNoble FeIlow!
Who fenfibly out-dare_ his feneeiefl_Sword,
And when it bowes,fland'fl vp : Thou art left ¢3_artmr_
A Carbuucle inure : a*big as thou art
Weare not fo rich a leweil.. Thou was_ _ Souldier
E uen to Ca[ueswifh,not fierce and tei-rzbl_
Otlely m flroke h but with thy grim lootres,'tnd
I he ThutMer-hke perculfion of thy founds
Thou mad't'_thine enemies fh.ake.a$ ifthe World
\Vere Fcauorous, and did tremble.
E_,terMart,us b!ecch;,A,affa,/tedb] the Ency.
v.Sol. LookeStr.
Ldr. O'tisMm't**t.
Let's tittch him off,or make remaine alike.
Tbryfigbt, andalle,ter the Ci9.
Entercert_t exonw,_swabl_otkt.
t .Rom. This will I carry to Rotor.
_.Rom. Andlthil_
5 Rora.A Murrain on'r, I tooke this for _iluer. ext,_t.
./llaru. c_,,i_,i, fldl a-f_rr, ,_
_nter _l_rti_s ,andTaus w_tb_ 7kK_2let.
sieur.See heere thefe mauers_that d6 prize iheir hours
At a crack'd Dra_hme : Cufhions,Leaden Spo_tles,
Irons ofa Doib Dublets'that Hangmen would ' ,
Bury with thole that wore them. There bale flaues, •.
Ere yet the fight be done,pscke vp,downe with ti_em.
And hat ke, what noy fethe Generall make,; To him
There is the men of my foules hate_ _'l_tffidio,s.
?iercing our R.omanes : Then Valiant T#m rake
2onueaaientNumbers to make oood the Cidv
Whll ft I w_tb thole that haue the fp.irit,wd_aalte
To helpe Comities.
Lar. Worthy Sir, thou bleed'd.
T_y exercife hath bin too violent_
For a fecond tour fe of F,ght.
,_laro St_,praife me not :
My wotke hath yet nor warm'd me. Fare you well :
TLe blood I drop, is rather Phyficall
Then dangerous come : 1o Muff_di_usthu_,l will appear
Lar. Now the faite Goddeffe Fortune,
_and figM.
Fall deepe m Ioue with thee,and her _reat chatme_ "
Mffgu,de thy Oppolers fwords, Bold Gentleman :
Profperity be thy Page.
A4ar. "Ihv Friend no leffe,
Then tbofe fhe placeth highe_ : $o farewell.
L_r. Thou worthiefl _,rtmt,
Go found thy Trumpet m the Marker place,
Call thither a;l the Officers a'th'Towne,
Where they fl_allknow our minde. Away.
Exert
EnterComi,ist a_it wartin rair¢,_itb fd_¢rt.
Cez,. Breath yeu my (tiends,wel fought,we are come
Like Rom_t:s,neither f't,o!;fh in our flanks,
(off,
Nor Cowardly in retyre : B:leeue me S_rs,
We fhall be charg'd agatne. Whiles we haue flroo.ke
By Interims *nd eonu_ing gufli,we haue heard
The Charges of our Friends. The R?ra_n God_ "
Leade their fueeeffes,as we _ifla our owne_
Thatbothourpowers,withfmilit,gFron,
en¢otmtt_ll,
MaygiueyouthinkfullSaeriffce,.
Thy'NeVl¢|?
Enter aM¢.O'oeg_r.
,tl,/¢_ The Cittizens ofCar_,l¢, haueyfl'utd:
And giuen to L_rtim andto 214_/_t Battaile i
.a 3
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And thenI cameawayt
;, .Cnf. Though thoufpeakefl trmh,5
Me thinkes thou fpeak R not well. _ow Io_g_'t fince ?
: 31,/eftAboue_hourc/my-L_d.
, .
_,"I'i_ not a mile: btiefely weheard their dfumrnes.
._ow could f_thou in a mile confound 8n hoar0,
[Andbriag thy.hlewes f0 late ?
i_/efi Spies oft_ Volees .Held me in chace, that I was fordd to wbeele
Three or foure miles about, rife had I fir
Halle an boare fines brought mF report.

:

'

'

Enter LRfarnm.
Cent."Whore yonder.
That doe s appeare as he were Fiend ?O Gods,
He has tha flampe ofMartit_and I haue
Before time feen¢ lure thus.
_W_'. Come I too late ? C_.The Shepherd knowes not Thunder fi6 a Taber,
More then I know the found of_r,_
Tongue
,From curry meaoer man.
"
• _rtt_.
Come I too late ?
Cow. I, ifyou come not m the blood ofothers,"
]_at mantled in yom'own¢.
_t_r. Ohl let mecltp ye
,
In Armet as found, as when I woo'd in heart;
As merty,.as when our Nuptial/day was done,
AnlJ Tapers burnt to Bcdward.
Cam.Flower of W arrears, how is't with T,t, Late,mY
_r.
Aswtth a man buffed about Decrees :
Condemmn_4"ome to death, and fame to exile,
Ranfo,uin_iym, or Dtt¢iug, threatning th'od_er ;
Holding Coda/. ta the t'_ameof Rome,
Euen hl_ea (awrang Grey-hound :n the Leafb.
To let him flapat will.
, Com. \\'here is that Slaue
Which _old me they had beate you to your Trenches ?
Where is he? Call him hither, "
.,V,,r. Let htrn alone_
He did informe the ;;ruth: but for our GentleTnea,
The common file.(a plaoue-Tribunes fi_rthem)
The Moufe ne re Ihmm'd the Cat,as they &d bud_,e
FtomRafcals worfe then they.
ea_. Bat how prcuaWd you ?
Ad'a'. \Veil the tameferueto tell, I do not thinke:
Where is the ene,W _ACeyou Lords a'th Field ?
If not,why ceafe you tdl you are fo ?
Com. tjq_r,*s, we haue at dffaduantage fought,
And.45..w.
&d ,etyre
otzrpurpofe.
How to
lieswl,,
their
Battdl?K,mwyou on :_,'fide
They ha,*eplac'd their men ofttufi ?
' Corn AsIgue{l'eMettles,
Their Bands fth Vaward are the Antien.'s
Oft.he,r b,'a t,u_: 0 re them Muff_d_om,
There vc.y t,e',r'. ,ffHo?e.
_ar. I do '.'c'leech you,
By all the Lottad es _ herein we haue fought,
By th'Blood we hauc l'hedtogether,
By th'Vowes _e bane m_de
To endure P**ends,dmt you direc"tlyfeeme
Agatatt'-4s_d_0m, and In+ AnH_rs,
And that'you not delay the prefent ,'but
Filiiog the aire with Swo;d'- aduaj_¢d;indDarts,
We p_ouethis very houre.
Com. Tl_u_h Icouldwi_

And Balmesoppiyedto _ yet dareI neuer
DenSeyour asking, take your choke of thole,
Th at belt can ayde your a&iod.
;_tar. Thofearethey
That mopeare willing; if any fuch beheere,
(As it were fi"qe to doubt)that lone this painting
Wherein y'au fee me fmear'd, if any feare
Leffenhis perfon, then an ill report :
If any thinke, brant death out-weighes badlife r
And that his Countries deererthen himfelfe,
Let him alone :Or fo many fo minded,
Waue thusto expreffe his difpofition_
And follow I_larti_.
They ,gllJbo_tandwd_¢theirfworda.tak$ _im z_ iwthttr
A_ mes,,,:dc,fl vp thewCqs,
Oh me alone, make you a lword of me :
If there fl_ewesbe not outward, which ofyou
But is foureValces?None of you, but is
Able to beare ,gainfl the great .,'lw_d+o,_
A Shield, as hard as his. A certame number , ,
(Though thankes to all) tour l erie& from all :
The felt Pnallbeare the bufineffe m fame other fight
(As caufe will be obey'de) Eleafeyou taXI'arch,
A,_d foure fhall quickly dra_'out my Commandj
Wh_chn;enarebcflmclin'd.
from. March on my Fellowes :
Make good this orientation, and you _all
I),uMc m all,with vs.
_xeN,t
h"trmLar._s, b_ui_firau_ardz?an Carial., goi*g _mb
'/'r.m andg'run_pertow.<rdC'c,mm_,and Cam_M_rteas, Enterswah a L_emenant, other3o_ldm_rs_as¢l a
Scout.
Lar. So,let the Ports be guarded; keepeyourDutie_ i
As I h:ue feethem do_ne. If I do fend, d,fpa_ch
Thole Centur,es to ourayd,the tefl will feme
For a fl_orthohting, if we loofe theFiehl_
\Ve cannot keepe theTo_ne.
L,eu. Feare not our care Str.
Lv.rr. Hence;at,d fhut your gates vpon's :
am Guider come, to th'Roman Campe condu_,s. Exit
.dl_rw_,as _ I_tt_.
Enter _,rrim _d.4++_d**tatfimrrMdoorer.
7_+r. lie fight with none but thee,for I do hate thee
XVorfethen a Promd'e-breaker.
Mu_d. We hate ahke:
Not
o_nts a Serpent
MoreAffticke
then thyFameand
Enuy:I abhorre
Ftxthyfoot•
Afar.
Let
the
firfl
Budget
dye
And the Gods doome hemafter. the other, Sh0¢+
..4_fi lfl rye t._t,,rtm,,hollow me likea Hare.
,_I.w. Within three threehomes T_ll_s
Alo,_e I fought inyour C_r,oks wallet,
And made what wotke I pleas'de'Tit not my blood,
Wherein thou feefLme maskt, for thy Reuenge
Wrench vpth_ power to th'htghetL
.duff Wer't thou the H¢_or_
That was the _hip of your btagg'd ProgiW.
_hou _ould'R not kape me heete.
Meer¢t_fl.ght, _d eot_¢ Voicesromein tl_ _Tde
_f'.d_,hlwti_,flgi_s
tdtbo&dra_*mbre_t&ks.
Off,claus and not vahant,you haue fl_am'd me
In ),out condemned Seconds.

t
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l-leurifh. Ml_um. ¢mf Retrea'tlsf_d.
Enter at
one_DooreComini,¢_,with theRemanes : Mt
a, otlwrDoore_avt/u_, w,tb ht_ ,
"_/r,m/a a Sc.,r_ "
..
Com. 1fi Ih_dd tell thee o're this thy d_yes Worke,
Thi_a't not beleeue thy deeds : but lie report it,
WhereStmators Ihall mingle teares with fmik:sp
Wh_e great Patricians fiaall atter:.d,and fhrug, '
:th'end admire : _hcre l.ad,es fhali be frq_hted, "
And gladly quak'd,heare more: where the duUTribunesj
Tha_with the fi_fliePlebeans,hate thine Honors,
Shall fay againff their heaxt_,We thanke the Gods
Our Rome hath fuch a Souldier.
Y_ cam'ft tliou to aM orfell of this Feaf_,
!Hauing fully din'd before.
F.mtr Tit_ with binPawer,fiom the purfKit.
• "
7"it.s LartluJ. Oh Generall :
Here is the S_eed, wee the Caparifon :
Hadfl thou beheld -_
[ ASf_t/m. Pray now,no more :
! MyMocber,who ha's aCharter to extoll her Bloud,
| When {he do's prayfe me, grieues me :
I haue done as you _,auedone,that's what I can,
Ind_c'dasyou haue beene,tha_'s for _nvCouetrey:
Hethatha's buteffe&ed his good will/
Hath ouerta:ae mine A&.
; Ore, ]f_m{hall not be the Graue of your deferuing,
Rome muffknow the value of her owne :
"Twere a Concealement'worl¢ then a Theft,
No leffethen aTraducement,
To hide your doings,and to filenc_that,
Which to the fpwe,md top of prayfes vouch'd,
Would feeme but mode. ; th/refore I befecch you,
In figne of what you are, not to reward
What yoh hau¢do_, ,befo_ ourArmie heareme.
.,14_ritu.I haue rome Wounds vponme,and they f_art
To heare themfelues remembred.
C_. Should they not :
Well might tb_ fefler 'gain/_Ingratitude,
find tent themfelues with death : of all the Horf&, '
Vhereof we haue ta'ne good, and goo,d flore of all,
The Treafure in this field atchieued,and Citie_
We render you the Tenth,to be ta'ae forth,
:
Before the common dtflribution_
At your onely choyfe.
r.._,rtiu_. I thanke you Generall :
But cmanotmake my heart confent to take
A Bnbe,topay my Sword : I doe refufe _t,
And fland vpon my common part with thole,
Tha( haue beheld the doing,

.
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My Hole that bled.or[oT!,d rome debile'_3_'_.t,b,
Whichwithouc_ote,hetesmanyelfe
haucdonej
You fl,oot me forth in acclamations hyperbolicalI, •
Aa if I lou'd my little/hould be dieted
In prayfe,, fawc'it with Lye,.
,
Com. Too modeR areyou :
More _rudl to your good report,then grateful1.
To vs,that glue you truly : by your patience,
'lf'galnlt your felfe you be i'_cens'd,_ee'le put you
..
(Lake one that meanes his propefharme) in Manacles.
Then ri:afon rarely with you : Therefore be it kDowue_
As to vs,to all the W6rld,_l'hat Catm A_.tl_
_'eares this Wartes Garland. in token of the which_
My Noble Steed,knowne to ehe Campe, I giue him,
\V]th all h,s trim belonging ;and from this time,
For what he did before Corio&sjcall him.
W tth all th'applaofe and Chm"oc.of the Hoafl,
LPdarc_uCal_[_iolanea. Bearet'h'addttion.Nobly eUer?
Flotsrtfh.i Trumpeti fiusct,4qd l_rmm. ". "
"
Omne:. _l_ck_ Catu_Corttdant_.
_l, rt,m. I well goe wafh :
....
"
A,*d when my Face is faire, you {hall percdue '
Whether I blurb or no : howbe,t,I thank,i you_.
I meane'to tirade yourSteed,arid at all times ""
To vnder.crefl your good Addition,
To th'fairenefl'eofmy power.
'_:'
Com. So,to our Tent :
Where ere we d6e repofe vs,we will write
ToRome of our fi,cceffe : you Tam L*rti_"
-- Mu&to Coriolesbacke, fend vs to Rome
The bef_,with whom we may arficulaCe,
For their owne good,and ours.
Lartm_. I {hall,my Lord. ".....
/k/m-taw. The Gods begin to mocke the:
I that now refus'd moil Princely gifts,
Am bound to begge of my Lord Genertll.
Com. Tak't,'t,s yours : what is'_?
_ .
.
AWart,u. I fometime lay here in Cori,,l,,
At a poore roanshoufe: he w'd me kindly,
He cry'd to me : 1 law him Pelf.once:
But then Muffid,_ was within my view,
And Wrath o're-whdm'd my pattie : I requefl yeu
To g_uemy poore Holt freedome_
Com. Oh well begg'd :
Were he the Botcher of my Sonne,he {hould
Be free,as is the Winde : deliuer h,m_Ta_u.
Zartlu_. Agartiu_,his Na,me.
_¢,o-titu. By l, ptter forgot:
I _m weaie, yea,mj_memorie is tyr'd :
Haue we no Wine here ?
Corn Goe we to our Tent :
The bloud vpon your Vffage dryes,'tis time
It {hould be lookt too: come.
Eax,_t.
.d jb_ifl,. C,_,t,. E_ter T.,ru, _l.ff,_u,
blo_lie,wab tw, w tbree$_ddi,rt.

.d l_x fla_lb. _
al o_ , _wtiw. A_rrtiuG
Cqj_Vp their Cqt amt Lamscet : Camini_
aad L_rtim fhndbar_.
"
M_'.May there fame Inflruments,which you prophane,
Neuer foundmore:w_en Drums and Trumpets lhaU
l'th field proue flatt_ers,letCourts andCiti,es bc
Made all of faife-fac d foothing :
"
When Steele growes foil,as the Parafites Silke_
Let him be made an Ouertute for th'Warres :
No more I ._, for that I haue not wafh'd

.,'/aft/. The Towne is ta'ne.
So,ld. 'Twill be deliuet'd backe ongood Condition.
.,4_d. Condit,on ?
I would I were a Roman, for I cannot,
Being a_dce,be that I am. Condition ?
What good Condition can aTteatit finde
l'th'part that is at mercy t fluetimes,,_rmttw,
I haue fought with thee; fo often haft thou beat me:
And would'it doe fo,I thinke,flaould we encounter
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8oL He's_the'di0ell. "$ ....
_ " "
.,daf.Bolder,though not f9 rubric:my vaiots poifon d,

"OlueymrrdlfpofitiOnsthe _einesj ancTl/eeangry •t your
Pleafuret-(•t.tMle•n)ffyou takeit a* a pl;afure toyou,in
bcingfo:youI)lameMa//H_/forbeingproud.
'"
_rra. W¢ do'it not alot/e,fir.
214t.. Ik'fiow yo_'g'_ do'e.veryiittle alone for ou
helpes aremany, qreve your a&ions would growe wondtous tingle :your abi ,_ties ate to ]n/_t-hk_, for.dooing
much alone. ¥op talte of PIide: Oh,that ou co
y • and
tdd,
tam
your eyea_toward the Napet of your neckes
make

With on¢_. fu'ffring Paine by him ; Forhim
Shall f{yeout'0fit l_lf6,"nor fleepe, nor Fan&uary,
Being nake'd_ticke;not Pha_,e,nor Capitoll,
The P'raye_s of Prietqs,nor times ofbacritice:
"
Embarc/uemems all of_:ury,l'hall lit_vp
Their rotten Ptiuiiedge, at_dCuflom¢ 'gainf{

but an Interiour furueyofyour good felues. Oh that you
could.
_Botb. What then fir ?
'"
M_.' Why then you _ould difcouega brace of vnmeriting,ptoud,vjoleag_t.gflit Magiflrates (alias Fooles)
•t •ny inRome, -

My hate_'tt}/_fart,la. Where I finde him, were it
At home, v4_oomy Brothi:rsGuard, euen there
At•in0 the fiofl_itable __'dn, would I
W'affi'n_/fferce hand iiis _e•tt, Go you to th'Citie,
Learne how "tlsheld, thd _,htt they a_e that muff
BeHoflagesforRomd.'
'
,5o_l. Will not you go ?
,.d_ t. lamktteudedattheCyptusgroue,
lprayyou
('Tts So_il_the Cit7 Mtls_ bring me word tlmhet
How the world goes : that to the pace of/_
l may fpurre on my ioumey.
$_/_ I {hall fir.

S_cm. Mess,m, you'areknowae _ellenough too.
Men. I aln knowne to be a humocous Patra_m, and
ore that loues a cup of hot Wine,with not • dropofalay.
ing Ttber in t : Satd,to be foraething imperfe& m fauou.
ring the firfl complaint, hafly and Tmder-hke vppon, to
triutallmotion: One, that conuerfesmorew_ththeBut.
tocke of the night,then with the fothead of the morning.
What I think, lvtter,andfpendmymahcemmybreath.
Meetinp,two fuch Weales men as you are(1 cam_ot call
you L,c_rg.ffes,) fiche drinl_eyou gtue me, touch my Pa]at aduerfl/, l make a cro_ked face aria, I can fay, your
Worfhippes haue dchuer'd ti_ematter well, widenI fiqde
tl.e Affem compound, with the M•ior part of your |yllable_. And _hough Imuff be content to b_arc with thofe,
that fay you ate reuerend graue men, yet they lye deadly,
th,, tell you hauegood faces, if yogi fee this m the Map
of my Microcofme, followes it that | am k,mwne well ehough too ?What harme can your beelome Confpe&uities gleane out of this Chaxra_er, ifl be knowne well enough too.

_
_:' "

........

dlft Secundus.
'

, _

E_tw.,_4eu_i_u _k _ t_. Trilm_ _f tbe
Iwople,S_cit_s ¢_'_r_s."
al£e,. The figurer tel_ me, wee{hall haue Newes to
night/
.
_Br_. Good or b_d_
a14o, Not accordmg to the prayer ofthe people, for
they lone not a_/wtms,
S_i_. Nature teaches geat_s to know their Friends.
Me_. Pray you, who does the Wolfe ioue ?
$_¢in. The Lambe.
_ir_. I,to deuout him_asthe hungry Plebeians would

-

,

" ,:

lIftae_,, agtineI
.
r/_eet_h_cn
, be'rd t° .bea_
.,, _._0.,,_::..... ." :",.
'
':" IHe. stmne'°rIamhis''MineE-m._att°-.n,
r
| Hath notxhat Honog tn't it _i?d__or _k_'ge ,

•

D

theNoble_-_r.
'
_r_. He'sa La,nbe indeed, thatbaealike.a Brace.
a_fen. Hee'_ aBrace indeede, that |iuet hke • Lambe.
Youtwoare oldmen, tell me oae thing that I fhall aske
you.
Both. Well fir.
2Vltn. InwhatenormityisMatimpoorein,thatyou
two_Br_.
haueHe'a
not ponce
in abundance
¢ fault_but flot'd withall.
in.no one
8_cw. Efpecially in Pride.
Bru. And topping all othera inbo_fling,
C.,_e,. Thtztsflrangenow:Doyoutwoknow,how
yot areconfuted heere in the Ctty,I mean of,t a'th'right
hand File, do you?.
_otb. Why? ho ware wecenfur'd?
,Tt'¢_. Becaufey6utalkeofPridenow,
willyounot
be angry,
_Botb, Well,well fir,well,
;_sn. _hy'ti, no great matter : for avery little tbeefe
of Occafion, will rob you of a great deale of Patience:
t
-
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"._r_. Come _r come, weknow you well enough.
a_le,en. You know neither mee, your leluch nor any
thing: you are ambitious, for l_oore kaaues tappet and
legges : you weare out a good wholefome Forenoo_e,in
hearing • ¢aufebetweene an Orendge wife, anda Forfetfeller, and then reiourne the Controuetfie of rhreeopence
to a fecund day of Audience. When you are hearing a
matter betweene party andparty, ifyou ohaunce to bee
pmch'd w_ththe Colh_ke, you make faceshke Mumreefs, feevp the bloodioFlagge againR all Patience, and
in roaring for a Chamber-pot, difmiffethe Controuerfie
bleeding, themoreintangledbyyourhearing
: Allthe
peaceyou makein their Caufe, iscallingboththepartio
Knaues. You are a payre offlrange ones.
_B_. Come, come, youare well vnderflood to bee a
perfc_et gyber for the Table, then aneccffary Benche/in
theCap_toll.
_¢¢n. OurveiyPrieflsmuflbecomeMo'ckets,
ifthey
(hall encounterfuch fldiculous Subie&$ at you are, when
you fpeake belt vnto the purpofe, It is not woorth the l
Wagging of your Beards, and your Beards deferue not fo
honourable a graue,as to fluffe a Botehert Cufl_ion,or to
beintomb°dinanAffesPacke-faddle;
yetyou muflbee
faying,.4£,wt_tis proud : who in a cheape efltmation, is
worth all your ptedeceffots, fince l_cdio_, though per.
aduenttire furorof the be_of'em were hereditarie hangmen. Godden to your Wor0aips, moreofyour connerration would infe& my Braine, being the Heardfmen of
the Be'afllyFlebems, 1will be bold co take my loaue of
you.
_r_. _ $¢i¢,
a,.'lfl&.
E#tor
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Delth,th_ clarkeSpiric.in'sneTui_^rme dot'-hlye,
Whilh beingiduJmc'd,dechnes,
andthenmendye.

£.¢a" Y'olmi_,tyirgdi_,m_l r_ria.
How now (m7 as falte n Noble) Llldyes>andthe Moone
were O_eeEarthly, no Hobler ; whither doe you follow
your Eyes fo fail ?
Velx,n. Honorlble Mols_im, my Boy Mut im approches: for the loue of [._o let's gem.
Me,e*. Ha ? M,trtim eomminghome ?
Y,l#m. l,wortily .44'ou_i,_and with moil p_ofperous
iapprobation"
_lc,_ca. Take my Cappe I_itrr_and l thanke thee "
hoo,21f, trti_ ¢omming home ?
_.L_dies. Nav,'tis true.
P'o/,,n. Looke,here'i a Letter from him,the State hath
another, hiiWlfeanother, and(Ithinkc)thcl_'soneat
home l'br you.
.4¢e,¢,. I will make In7 very boule reele to night :
A Letter for me ?
_rgd Yes certame,tr._r:
" '
's a Letter for you,l faw't,
_re,_e,_. A Letter f,wme r it glues me au Eflale of fcuen yeer_'sheal:h : ,q which time, ! will make a Lippe at
the Plwliclan:l t.e molt foLieraignePrefcrlption in Galen_
is but EmFerickqutiqae ; and to this Prefer,atiue, of no
better report then a Horfc-,hench. Is he not wounded ?
he was wont to come home wou:_dcd ?
F'_rgd. Oh no,no,no,
F'_l_m. Oh,he Is wounded,I thanke the Gods for'r.
_fenc,. Sodoe I too,if It be not toomuch : bril_gsa
Vi&orie in his Pocket?the wounds become him.
_/_m. Ot_'sBrowes: Me_emns,hce comes thethird
time home with the Oaken Garland.
,_#ene_. Ha's he difcipha'd .d_ff,/_ roundly ?
F'o/am. Tam L,_rtii writes>they fought together,but
.d_]]/41_ got off.
Me_e,,. And 'twal time for him too, Ile warrant him
that: at_dhehad, flay'd.byhlm.I_ouldnothauebeen'Co
fiddious'd, forall theChefhiliCarioles,and
theGold
:hat's ill them. Is the Sen:re poffeft of this ?
'U0/mn. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes, yes, yes : The
;enate ha'_ Letterl from the Gellerall,whereln bee glues
my Sonne the whole Name of the Warre : he hath in this
a_tion out. done his former deeds doubly.
V'der. In troth,ttlerc's wondrous things fpoke of him.
a_#'e_en. Wondlou_ : I,l warrant you_and not without his true pmchafing.
g,r{d. 1h<."
Gods graunt them true.
Yol_m. True ? powwaw.
3"hne. True ? lie be fworne they are true : where il
heewounded,GodE_,eyourgoodWorfhipi_t._rti_a
is cummins home : hoe ha's more caufe to be prowd :
where is he wounded ?
F'olsm. Ith'Shoulder,and ith'left Arrne : there will be
large Cicatrices to fhew the People, when bee fhatl fland
l for his place : he receiued in the repulfe of T,rrqsm feuen
hurts lib'Body. ,
'
._e_e. One ith Neck,and two lib'Thigh,there's nine
that I know.
Vo,'_m. Hee had, before this loft Expedition, iwentie
flueWounds vpon him.
•_4¢_L Now it's rwentie feuen ; curry gilh was in
EnemlesGraue. Hearke,the Trumpets.
'
.,4 _n_t,,mdfumrifh.
'
_o/_a_. There arethe V/hers of ¢.._art/m :
Before him,her carryesNoyfe;
And behmde him,her |elect Teires :

_ SePmet.
7"rN_ts fi_d.
ZMter¢omi_im t/st Ge_eriR/md 7_tus Latsm: _.
rwee_et bew Corlol#lt_,cro_'d
witla _ Oa_l
G drlnMd, witb C_t dines aNd S _I-

dtert, _da Htr_ld.
Her,,uld. Know R ome,thar all alone 31_ti'., did fight
Within Corioles Gates • where he hath wonne,
With Fame,a Name to c._ar,_ C,wu :
Thefe in honor foll_wes L/qC_rrtm¢,um Cori_l,_m.
Welcome to Rome, renowned C,r_o/,_m¢.
5o_d.
Fl_r_fb."
.,4_. Welcome to Rome,renowned Cur,obtain.
C_o/. No more of this, ltdoes offend myhearr:pra I
now no more.
Com. Looke,'gir, your Mother.
Coriol. Oh ! you haue, I know_petition'd :ll the Gods
for my profperiue.
Kneeks.
fJol_m. Nay,my good Souldier,vp :
bly gentle _'Uart_,worthy
_At_,
And by deed.atchleuin!: Honor nc_ly nam'd_
What is it (Cort_/_,_m)mu.q I call thee ?
Bur oh,thy Wife.
_orw, My gracious filence,hay]c :
\Vould'f* thou haue laugh'd,had I come Cofl_u'd home,
Thatweep'fltofeemetriun'ph_Ahmydear¢,
Sucho.yes the Wldo'^es lnCarioleswere,
And Mothers that lacke Sonnes.
./]4rent.NowtheGodiCro_nethee.
Com. And ]Sueycl_yet ?Oh my fweet Lady,pardon.
F,l_m. I know nor where to turne.
Oh welcome home:and'welcome Generall,
Aud y'are welcome all,
/_/'e_e. A hundred thoufand Welcomil
I couldweeFe,andlcould
laaghl
Iam l_f,ht,andheaaie; welcome:
A C_lrfc begin at very root ou•i hearb
Tt_at is i_ot glad to fee thee.
Yol_are three.dlat Rome (hould dote on
Yet by the faith of men,we haue
S_me old Crab.trees I_ere it homei
Tt_at will not be grafted to your Ralli_o
Yet welcome Warriors :
Wee call a Nettle,bur a Nettle;
And the faults of fooles,but folly.
C,m. Euer right.
' '
C_r. ,M_enim, euer,euer.
H'er,_ld. Glue way there,and goe on.
(_r. Your Hand,and yours ?
Ere in our owne houfe I doe fhade my Headl
The good Patricians muff be vifited,
From whom I haue receiu'd not onely gteetingr_
Bat with them,change of Honors•
Folum. I haue liuedl
To fee inherited my very Wilhei,
And the Buildings of my Fancie :
Onely there i one thing wanting,
"'_,
Which (I doubt not)bucourRome
. . .'
Will carlvpon thee.
Cot. Know,good Mother,
I had rather be their feruant in myway_
Then fwa7with them intheits.
C_. On,to the Capitall.
Flat_,,
CiVil
_bv_/_ St_¢#,_/_r_,
"

,.
"

(
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_'o kindle their dry Stubble : and their Blaze
Shall darken him for euer.

6_'ntrr
Brmt_ att¢lSci¢i,im.
BrH. All tongues fpeake ofhim,and the bleared tlghta
Are fp©&acledto feehim. Your ptatling Nurfe
Into a rapture lets her Baby erie,

g_m",,#/¢_'rmgw.
Bmtw:

"While/he chats him: the Kitchin Al4a/k/, pinnes
Her richel_ Lock rare'bout her reel hie necke,
Clambring the Walls to eye him:
Stallt,Bulkes,Windowes,are fmother'd vp,
Leades fill'd, and Ridge_ hors'd
_,rith variable Complexions; all agreeing
In carnel_neffe to fee him: feld-/howne Flamlns
Doe preffe among the popuhr Throngs,and puffe
To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames
Commit the Warreof White and Damaske
In their nicely gawded Cheekes,toth' wanton fpoyle
Of Phubtu burning Kiffe, : fuch a poothtr,
As if thatvchatfoeuerGod,wholeadeshim,
Were flyly crept into his humane powers,
And gaue him gracefull poflure.
5twin. On the fiMdaine,I warrant him Confull.
Brmm. Thcn our Office may, during his power, goe
fleepe,
$ci¢in. He cannot letup'rarely tranfport his Honors,
From where hdffhould begin>and end,but will
Lofe thole he hath wenne.
_?rmm. In that there's comfort,
$ci¢i. Doubt not,
The ...ommoners,tor whom we fland,but they
Vpon their ancieut mallice,will forget
x.Vtththe leafl caufe,thefe his new hlonors,
Whichthat he wdlgiuethem,makelaslittlequeladonj
As he is prowd to doo't,
_r, tm. I heard him fweare,
Were he to fland for Coafull_neuer would hc
Appeare i'th'Market place,nor oa him put
The Naples Veffute of Hurmlitie,
Nor/hewing(as the manneris)his Wounds
Toth' People, begge their fhnking Breaths.
Scic_. 'Tis right,
_Br,tut. I c was his word :
Oh he would m_ffeat, rather then carr_ ib "
But by the fuite of the Gentry to him_
And the defire of the Nobles.
Sciean. Iwifhnobetter,thenhauehimholdthatpur.
pole,and to pat it in execution,
I _rmm. 'Tismofi hke hewill,
I $ewi,. It/hall be to him then_ as our good willa ; =
fare defiruc'hon,
_'r=,u. Su it mut_fall out
To hm,,or o_r Amho,tiehfor a¢ end.
_Ve muf_tug_ct_ the People,in what hatred
He fh!l ha_h ,eld them: that to's power be would
Haue _nade th_:_ Mules,filendd their Pleaders,
And d,fpr_i'ertted thetrFreedome,; holding them,
In humane A&_on,and Capacitie,
Of no mete Suui:.nor fitr_efl'efor the World,
Tl_en _mmels in their Warre,who hone their Prou_ud
O,_tly for bearing 13urthens_andfree blowes
For tln_:tng vnder them.
Sc, c,n. "l'h,; (as you fay) fuggefled,
_t rome rime,when h_st'oaring [0folence
Sh.dl teach the per,p1e,,,hid, time {hall not want,
It"he be put.vpou t,and tt_at's a, earle,
As to fet Doo_.¢ _:_bhecp_',w*l!behit file
I

_

L--

What's the matter ?

,

_/e_. You are fent for to the Capitoll t
Tis thought,that _t/_
{hall be C.onfull:
I haue feene the dumbemcn tMong to fee him,
And the blind to heare him fpeak:Matrons flong Gloues,
Ladies and Maids their Scuffles,and Handkerchers_
Vpon him as he pafs'd: the Nobles bended
As to louesStatue,and the Commons made
A Shower,and Thunder,with their C.aps,and Showt,:.
I neuer fsw the like.
_Br,tu,. Let's to the Capitolt,
And carry with vs Eares and Eyes for th' time,
But Hearts for the euent.
Scicm. Hau: with you.
Zxtunt.
E, ttr twoO_cers, t_ l_ C,(hi#,:va'trwgre ,
is tbc Cap,,li.
x. O_. Come,come,the 7 are almof_ here • how man
fland for Confulfh_ps ?
2. Off. Three,they fay: but'tit thought oTeueryone,
CorManm will carry it.
.
t.O_. That's a braue fellow _ but her's vengeance
prow&and loues not the common people.
:. O_ Faith,there hath beene many great men that
haue flatter'd the people,_ho ne're loued them;and there
be manythat they haue loued,they know not wherefore:
fo that ffthey loue they know not why, they hatevpon
no better a ground..Therefore_ for C,r, ola,lsu neyther to
care wheth'er the)" loue, or hate him, manifH{s the true I
knowledge he ha s in their difpofitiou,and out of his No-i
ble carelefnefle lets them phinely fee't.
]
:. O_ If he did not care whether he had their loue,or I
no, bee waued indtfferently,'twizt doing them lteyther I
good,nor harme : but hee feeke, theirhate mirh gte_ter J
deuotion,then they eanrenderirhim; and leaues noth;ng]
vndone,that may fully difcouerhim their oppofite. Now I
to feeme to affe& the mallice andd|lpleafure of the People,it as bad,as that which he difltkes, to flatter them for
their loue.
=.Off. Hee hath deferued worthily of hisCountrey,
and his affent is not by fuch earle degreea asthole, who
hauingbeenefupple and courteous to the People, Bonnetted,without any further deed, to haue them at dt into
their effimatioa#nd report: but bee hath fo pltmed his
Honors in their Eyes,and his a&ions in their Hearth that
for their Tongues to be filent,and not confeffe fo much,
were a kinde of ingratefull Iniutie: to report otherwife,
were a Mallice, that gluing it felfe the Lye,would plucke
reproofe and rebuke t_omeuery Eare that heard it.
_. O_ No more of him, hee's a worthy man : make
way.they _recomming.
.,4$_,u,t. E_aerthePmrici_s, _d the 7"n_no el"
th_ Peq_l_,L_l_,s b_farerbem: _oriolant_, 2}lene.
=i_u,Con_mkutl_ Co,fkl:$urmima,dBrm_
tak4 _bewplace: 63 themj_l,rs : Cor,o.
l_m fla_ds.
.M'_,,. Hauing detemtin'd of the Volees,
And to fend for Tam L,artim: it remaines,
As them;fine Point of this our after-meeting,
To
2
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I'o gratlfie his Noble fctuice,that hath
Thu_ flood for his Countre_.Tbetef_e pierre you,
Mort reuercnd and gtaue Elders,to defir¢
The prefent Con full, and hl_ Gtn_rtll_
In our well. fouml Sueceffes,to repots
A little of that wordly Worke,pcffmm'd
By t._t4rti_ Cat_uC_rwlama : whom
, We met here,both to thanke,=ld to remember,
With Honors like hmffe1[e.
'
l.Sen. Speake,good Comint_u:
l.eaue nothing out tbr lengt% and mske vs thinke
Rather our flares defediue for requitalll
Then we to flrerch it out. M.lflers a'th' P_ople,
\Ve doe requefl your kmdefl cares: and after
Your louing morton toward the common Body,
To yeeld what paffes here.
Sc_cin. We are couucqtc,[ vi_cr' a pl,"'_f;ng T, eatle,and
haue hearts mchnable to I,,, :_, a:_.t:,dua;_ccthe'l heame
Gf our Affemb!v.
Br.tu4. \VI,:.},,: .... :'.tr "..-_h_allbeblefltodoe,
if
he remember , k,:.'. , ....'._- o" :he People, then he hath
hereto pt tz t_t', : u at.
A4o, n. l-hatsot2;that'soff.
I -;'ould you rather had
been filent : Pleafe you to heare Cormmu_fpeake ?
"/Jr,tua. Moawdlmglv : but yet my Caution was
more pertinent then the rebake you giue it.
A4e_¢n. He loue_ your People, but t_'.,him not to be
thei'r Bed.fellow : Vv'orthie Co_m_u_ fpeake.
¢oria!anuartfct,,_nd _ffersto._o¢av_q.
Nay. Ittepe your place.
Senat. S_t Cor_c/q_.,_,
." ,.cuer fhame to heare
\\'hat you haue Noblv do::e.
_#riol. Yo'_r l l.',d-_¢.,p.q ,l_n :
had rather h m_ m ,, Wo,m.!s ,o hca!e againe,
"%'vt,_,.._._r.I ,:icu,v'._or _.sths.belach'dTounot?
_,,_t:l. N:_ Sn : yet 0%
When blowes haue made me flay_I fled from words.
You footh'd not,:berefore hurt not: but your People,
1loue them as they weigh-.¢ICeaen,P, a)' t;ow fit do,vne,
(or,o. I [,_d ra_;cr ha,ie one (search mv Head i th' Sun,
When tl'e ANr_t u ,;tic flrutkc)'hen tdly f_t
TohearemyNoth,_5;
mo:,t-.t d.
E.vtt Carlv/a;;t;4
,,_re_. Mai_,ccsct" t!:e People_
Your multipl),m,._fip_.v:.e.how can he flatter ?
]'hat's thoufand to one _o.M o_e when younow fee
He had rather venture .l! b,_ I.m,bes for _{onor,
Then on ones Earcs to h:.'rc ,t. P,_,:-ed Comtmu¢.
"Cam. I flaaltla,'! e : ,. c: t',_: deeds of ('.. ,:/.,.,.,s
Should not be vtter'd feel, iv . , ,, Itch},
,That Valour is the chictcfi \'_,r,_o,
And mo(_dignifies the bauer, u u i,_,
The man I fpeake of, cannot m the \V_,:',,I
Be finglycotmter-po_]s'd, fit fixteene yecres,
When T_rq_i, made a Head for Rome,he fl'ught
Beyond the marke of others : our then D,_'tator,
Whom with all p, 0yfe I point at_faw lure fig.'ht,
"When with hi_ Amazomau Shinne he droue
The bnzled Lips,e; before hun : he beflrid
An o'te-prefl Rom,an,a',_dt'th' Confuls view
Slew three Oppnf,:t s : Tarqums felfe he met.
And flrueke Im]_(,lt his Knee : In that dayes feates,
When be might a& the \Voman in the Scene,
He proa'd belt man fth' field, and for hit meed
Was Brow-bound with theOake. His Pupill age

Man-entred thus,he waKedhke a Se_,
And in the brunt of feuenteene Battade,, fi_:ce,
He lurcht all Swords of the Gsrl.-nd: tot rhl_ lafl-,
Before,and in Cotioles, let me fay
I cannot fpeake him home: he flopt the flyer.,,
And by his rare example made the Coward
Tume terror into fport :as Weeds before
A VeffeU vnder fayte,to men obey'd,
And fell below his Stem : his Sword,Deatl_ fhmpe,
\Vhere it did marke,it tooke from face to foot: '
He wa_ :,thing ofBIood.-vhofe euer_ rnothan
Was tun'd w:th dyi,g Czyes:alode he etrtreS'
The mortall Ga'e oftla Cvie,whlc_ he pained '
With l]mnle{[e de_Lme : aydelefl'_,came off,
And wuh a t'udden re-in[ol cement flrucke
Carioles hkea Planet: now .,iP, Ins,
When b7 and by the dinne e_"_¥arre gan pierce
His readJe l_nce :tben flraight hts d_,ubled !_,'tc
Requiekned w_:t m ttefh was fatJga:¢,
"
AndtotheBatt'.fl-.eamehe,:x.herehedi,t
R,mne reeking o'rc the liues of men.a_ _t"twere
A perpetuall fpoyle: and t_ll _e call'd
BothFMdandCmeonr%heneucrfloed
To eafe hit Breft w:th pantu,g.
A4'tn¢u. Worthyma6.
Se,_. He cannot but with meafure fit the Honors
which we deuiff him.
C_. Our fpoyles he kicks at,
And look'd vpon things precm_s, a_ they were
The common Muck of t,e _,'Vorld: he cruets leffe
Then Miferie it felfe would giue,re-x ards hi, deeds
W_th doing them, and _scontent
To fperld the time,to en:t _r.
,_le,¢,. lice srigl't N,_:le,let _im be cql'd tbr.
O.._. lledod,

aFpeare"
_.nter C_r_ol._,tt_.

AIen¢,. The Se::ate_f,r_oLm_:s,are wall pleas'd to make
thee Confi_lI.
Cot,,). I dne owe th-.m tiff!my Life,and Seru,ce,.
Af:ne_. It then remalucs, el:at you doe fFcake to the
People
Cor_o. I doe befeech yon,
Let me o're-leape that o)flome : for I cannot
Put on the Gowne,ffand n'.,.ed,a_d entreat them
F,_r,ny Wound_ l_ke,to g_ue cbc:r fi:fferage :
I'_ca_e,,ou that I :::a¢ pafl'etl'di doi:_g.
S, :,,n. Str,tl,_ People muff haue tt_eirVoyces_
Ncyth_t wdl *hey [.at,: ,me iot of Ceremonie.
,,,',; ,. P,tt t',c, _ot to'/t :
Pray, 2,nu _.,'o,_
fit y,_uto *1,:,Cui}ome,
,_,ndtake to you _: your Prcdeceffors haue_
Your Honor w,th your t-orme.
Corm. It _ .t part that I 0, _11
blurb in ac"ting,
Amt might well be taken flora the People.
Br,¢tu_. gfarke you that.
Corto. To brag ynto them:thus I did,and thus
Shew them th'vnaking Skarrrs,-vhich I flaould hide,
,'_sif I had receiu'd them for the hyre
()f the_r breath onely.
A4enen. Doe not lta.d vpon't :
\Ve recommend to you Tribunes of the People
Our purpofe to _hem,and to our Noble Confull
Wdh we all loy,and Honor.

se.a. T?I
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el'he ragedie of Corid, nus.

To C,rid, m_ come all Joy and Honor.

From th'noife of our owne Drummes.

Fl, wrtfl_C_nat.
Ttx$ £xea,t. ¢_¢anet Sw,nml dndBrstm.
"Br#, You fee how he intends to vfe the people.
$¢ieln.May they petceme's intent: he wil require them
As if he did contetm_ what herequefled,
Should bein them to glue.
_r_. Come_wee'l lnt'o_methem
Ofour proceedings heere on th'Market place,'
I know the.y do attend vs.
Ewcr fi_m or e_bt Catze,s.
t,C/r. Once ifhe do require our voyces, wee ought
a:_tto den_,him.
z. ca. We may Sir if we wWl.
.%Car. We haue power m our tclues to do it, butitis
apower that we hane no power to do : For,ifh¢e {hew vs
his wouad*, and tell vs has deeds,', we are to put our tonguts intothofe wounds, and t'peakefor them : So ii'he tel
vs his Noble deeds, we mu|t alfo tell him our Nobleacccptanceofthem, lngratltudetsmooflrous, and|brahe
muhttudotobeingratefull,
wcreto makea Montterof
the multitude; of the which, we being'mcmbers, fhould
bring ourfelues to be monltron, members,
.x.Ca. Andto make vs no better thought of alittle
l_Ipewdllerue:foronceweltoodvp
about theCorne,
he himfelfe flucke not to call vsthe rainy-headed Multirude.
3,Ca. Wehauebecne call'dfo'ofmany, notthatour
heads are fume browne, fume blacke, fume Abram,fume
bald;butthatcurwitsare
fodmerflyCoulord; andtrucly I think¢, ifall our _xitteswere to Jffueout of one Scull,
they would flye Eali, Weft,North,South, and the,r confen: ofoae di_:_'tssay, l]_ould be at once to all d_epoints
a'th Compare.
t,6Gr, Thlake you fo? Whici_ way do you judge my
wit would flye. "
_.¢.. Nay your w t ,.x;llnot fo tbo,e out ai atm:i,er
roans _ill,'tts flro,_gly x_a,ig'd _p m ablocke-ncad : but
,fit were ag hberty, 'tw-ul¢ tune bouthg atd.
Cat...._¢Alhy
that wr,v ?
3 CU. Toioo!eit kP'c; _aI'og_.e, _xYczeb*i:'_J roe
partsm¢lcedawaywtrh rottenD,:wes,thet,,t,
hxsc,uld
tetur,_¢ for Co_f, tcncc f_k,, to hdpe to get t!_te a Wile.
z C:t. Yo- atcneuer v,,,:i.out your triclccs,you [11;)y',
you may.
; Ca. Lreyoua;iref, Aa'dto gi,_eyour/oyces?
But
!that's no matter, the _reater pate car, :s its l fay. If bee
would t,_cl_pet,_.h FtOFte' ti_ccewas ueuer aworthier
m_n,
k.nter Corto/m_ m a_w_;_ofFIum_hty,wah
Alc,:e,am.
Heerel-:c._:neh and tnt!,c ¢;,_neof ht,m,ht¢, matkc
hasbeh x_.,,,ur:we a,e nor to It _y_Itogecher,b.t to come
byht,t_;l,ere!_eltan,!s, bvo.c;,bytwoes,&bythrees.
.. He'stomakeh_reo, uclisbTpa_ttculars, whctemeuerte
one ofvs l_a'sa fi._Ic l Iota,, ll_
gi,fing hill] our ov%nvoiceswithouro,st,cto,;.t;cs,thercforeto,,owme,
and lie
dtre_t yo, how youfl,all _o by h;m.
.rill. Contem,c-ment
..... _ .,Vlt,, OhS:r,yo_ 2., r,:_right:haueyou notknowne
The woztlucfl r,cn h_u: d._n¢'c?
Cor,o. What mul_ l tay, I pray Sir ?
Plague vpon t, I cann,,t c._mg
bly t_gae to filcha pace. L,,nke Sir, my wounds,
l got them h_my Countries '_eru,cc, :_h_,_
"

It

Some................
certaine ofyour B_ethren zoat'd, at:d r.,t::.c

Meson. Oh me the Gods,youmufloot fpeak of that, !
You mu_ defire them to thinke vpon you.
Corid. Thinke vpsn me? Hang 'era,
I would they would forget me, like the Vertues
Which our Diuines lore by era,
,T/us. You'l marre all,
lie leaue you : Pray you fpeake to em,l prayyou
In wholfome manner.
E_,t
Entertbrte of the Citiz.tNs.
Corto. Bid them wafh their Faces,
And keepe their teeth cleane : So_heerecomes a b_acej
You ke.ow the caufe (StO of my flanding hecrc.
3('a. We do Slr,tell vs what hath brougtrcyou tco't,
Como. Mine owne delete.
_.Ca. Your owne delete.
Corso, I, but mine owne defire.
;£a. Hownotyourowne
defire?
Corm. No Str,'twas neuer my defirc yet to trouble thc
begg ing.
Poorcwith
,
3Ca. You muff thinke ifwe glue you any thing, _'e
hope to game by you.
C.'orw.Wcllthenlpray,yourpricea'rh'Conli.lflfip.
r C_t. Thepriceis, toaskettkindly.
Corm. Kindly fir, ! pray let me ha't :I haue wounds to
Chewyou, which fhall bee yours in ptiuate : yourgood
voiceSlr, what fayyou?
z C,t. You fl_allha't worth_ Sir.
Cor,_. Amatch Str, there'sm all two ,_'otthie voyces
, ,,' I haueyourAhnes, Adieu.
b%_d:
; c_t. But tLis Isfomethmg odJe
_.(,. And'r;vere to oiL,ea_me : but'tts,_omatter.
Ex_,nr.
t2ntertwo o_herCm_.,#s.
Coriol. Pray you now, flit may fland g;th the tune
_fvour voices, that I may bee Confull, I hauc heerc the.
Cu'ltoma.¢ Gowne.
t. YouhauedeferuedNoblyofyour
Countrtj,, uac,
you haue not deferued Nobly.
Cor_ol. Your ]_nigma.
x. You hauebm at'courgeto hercnemies, you haue
bin a Rod to her Friet:ds, you haue not mdeede loued the
Common pcop!c.
Cortol You fhould accoullt rote tl,e mote Vertuous,
thatI hauenot bm common In my Lcue, I wdl fir l_atter
my fworne Brother the peoplc to earne adecrereflimatmn ofthem,'tis a con&don tl:ey account gentlc:_z fince
the wifedome of their choice, _, rather to haue my Hat,
then my Heart, I will 7race,co the infinuadng nod,and be
offto them moil coun_crt'etly, ll,at is fir_ ] will counterfeethe bewitchment of fume popular man, and glue it
bounttfuWtothedcfire,s:Therefotcbtfetthyou,
Iraay
be Confull.
:. Wce hope to finde you our friend : and therefore
gitzeyou our volces heartily.
t,
Yon haue receyued, many' wounds for your Countrey.
Cored. I wil not Scale your knowledge with lhewing
them. I will make mucl_ofyour voyces,_ and fo trouble
you no farther.
Both. 'lhe Gods glue you ioy Sit heartily.
Corral. Muff fweet Voyces:
Better it is to dye, better to flerue,
Then craue the h_gher, which firfl we do deferue.
Why m this Woolu_fh tongue {hould I fland heere_
To begge of Hob and Dicke, that does appeere
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1haue no further with you Was ,_+,t,h,s mockenef,
$cic_. Why eyther were you ,g_ora,_r to tee'l?

I _

"l +'
|
"

And mountainous Error be too highly he,_pc,
For Truth to o re-peere. Rather thcq 'oole Jt lb,
Let the high Office and the H,,,or go
To one that would doe thus. I am halle through,
The one part fi_ffeted.the other will I doe.
E,ter three C'ttt_ensmore.
Here come moeVoyces.
YmurV_ees? for your Voyces I haue rough h
Watcht for your Voyces: for your Voyces,beare "'
Of Wounds,two dozen odde: Battsiics thrice fix
1haue leone,and heard of: for your Voyees,
Haue do_ many thingsDfome Icffe,l_omemore :
YoV¢qoTces?Indeed I would be Confull.
s.Cir. Fleeha's done Nobly, and cannot gee vdthout
any hondl mans Voyce.
=.Ca'. Therefore let him be Confull : the Gods jglue
him j_, ,a.edmak0 him good fiiend to the People.
.all. Amen,Amen.God flue theci_obLcConfull.
Corio. Worthy Voyces.

Or feeing it,of fuch Childilil filendlmetk.
To yeel,t"yourVoyce, ?
"l_rut. Could you not haue told him,
As you were leffo,Cd: When he had no Power,
But was a pett_eferuant to the StJte,
Fie was your Enemle, euer fpake agamL_
Yotlr l.tbert,e:,'md the Charters that you beare
l'th' Body of the Weale : ,and_ow arrm/ng
A place of l'otencie, and fvcay o'th' State,
It he fhould fldl mallgore+elyrem,_ine
Fa_ Foe tuth'Plebei/, yo,r Voyces might
Be Curfes to your friars. Yea _ould haue fold,
That as his worthy deeds d.d clayme no leffe
Then what he flood for: fo his graciouf nature
Would thit_ke won you, for your Voyces,
And tranflate his Malhce towards you,into Lo'w,
Standing your friendly Lord.
$cx,n. Thus to I'aue f_td_
As you were f_re-aduis'd,had touche his Spirit,
And try'd his Inclination: from him pluckt
Enter ]14ene_i_+wit_ _rut_ awl Sti¢imi_.
Eyther hi s gracious Premile,which you might
'
As caufe had call'dy'ou vp,haue held himto ;
3_._.' You haue flood.your Limitation :
Or elfe it would hIlae gall'd h_sf_tly nature,
And the Tribunes endue,,
youwith the Peoples VoTcco
Which eafily endures not Article,
Tying hem to ought, fo putting him to Rage,
Remaines,thatyou
anon doe m_tin
th ta_w_d_i'+:
'Off'_ialt/d/ri_ inueftcd,
t You fhould haue.ta'ne th'aduant_ge ofhi_ Choller,
C_ri_. Is this dooe ?'
.
",
,
And pais'd himvnele&ed,
8ci_i_.TheCuflomeofRequefl yonhaucdifchatg d:.
Brut. Did ybOFerceiu%
.,
I 'l'he People doe admit you and are fummon'd
"
He did follicite youin J_a_e
Contempt,
ylTO meet anon,vpon your approbation.
When hedtdneed your Louts: and doe you think'e;,
|
C_rie. Where ? at the Senate-houfe ?
•
That hi s Contempt fl_allno: be brufing to you,
|
,¢oici,. There, C_ridan_u.
When he hath power to crulheWhv'_had your Bodyes
•
Cor,o. May I change theft Garments ?
No Heart amo_+oyou ?Or had you Tor/gues, to ¢r7
,qcicm. You may,Sir.
Agaln_l the Re&orthip of ludgemenO
$cicm. Haue you,ere now,deny'd thaasker
:
Repayre
C0ri.That
toth'Senate-houfe.
lie f_aight do: and knowhigmy felfe_gain,
Andnow agavne,ofhim that did not uke_bucmockl
A4ene. lie keepe you company. Will you alonJ[_ ' •
Bellow your fu'd.for Tongues?
T,r,t. We flay here for the People.
3.Cit.Hee'snotconfirm'd,wems_denyhimyet.
.,
$cxm. Fate you well.
Exe_,t C_id._at,_e_e.
z.C,t. And will denyhim :
,
He ha's it now : and by his Lookes,me thinkes,
lie haue flue hundred Voyce_ of that t"_nd,
'Tis watme at's heart,
t.c,t. ! twice flue hundred:& their friend_o piece'em.
'Bna.W_th a prowd heart he wo_e his humble .W_eds_
[Brut Get you henceanflandy#nd tell theft fiiendh
Will youd_fm_ffethe People?
They haue chore a Confull,that will from them take
EnterthtP/¢_eiant.
• :"
Their L,berties,make them ofnomore royce
$_'/ei.How now,my Maflers,haue you chore th_a_n/u? Then Dogges,that are as ofc_ beat.for ba_
l.Ca. Ite ha's out Voyces,Sir.
.. _
As therefore kept re doe fo.
•Br_t.
pray the Gmy
ods,he
deferue notice,
your louel.
s,Cit. We
Amen,Sir:to
pooremay
vnwocthy
He mock'd vhwhen be begg'd our goyces.
_.Cit..Ce, tainel,,y,l,e flowted, vs tiny,no-right..
, .
x.c,t. No, tmhis kind ot fpeech,he did not mock'van
_.C,t. Not one aamagfL vs,faue your loire,but fayea
He vs d vs fcornefully : he _houldhmefl3e_'dvs
His M arka©f Merit,Woun& -eceiu'd foe'sCountry.
$cieil_.._lhy fo hedid:£am fure.
_f//. 1_o,_6: no man taw 'era.
'"
._._..fflee
laid heahad Wounds,
'
Which he could {h=w i8 _iuate :
And wttbJ_ Hshthas Yenningit in fcorue,
.
I mid be Confull,fa_l he : aged Cuflome,
But by your Voyces,wlil not fe pcsmit me.
_.
YourVoycestherefori:whenwelqt_medthat,
"
Herewas,l thanke you for yore V'o_hthm3ke you:
i

i

$cwi.Letthemaffemhle.andonsfa_I%sf_g*nt
a
All
reuoke.your ignotam elecqioos
Et_'o_e " Pride,
And his old Hate vuto you: befidc,_d'orgetnot .
With what Contempt he wore tl_.:.humhl¢Weed_
How in his Suit he fcorn'd you: but year ILoue_
T.bjnkil_gvpon his Seruices,tooke fromyo¢ '
Th'apprehenfion of his prefent pottance_
Which moil gibingly,vngraue|y,M did fail, on
After the inue;erate Hate he besets you,
Brm. Lay a fault on vs,your Tribunet,
That we labour'd (no impediment betweene)
But that you muff earlyour flexion on him.
$c_ci.Sayyouchore bim,more after our commandment,
Thenas guided by,your owne true affe_ion_,and
that
Your Minds pre-oceupy'd with what you rather.niufldo,
Thenwhatyoufhould,madeyouag.ah_theS/m
_
'
To VoF¢¢ him Confull; Lay the fault on_,_
bb
• 21r_. I,
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Br.t. I,Cparevs not: Say,we rea(! Le_e-s G you,....
How youmgly he began to li:ruehis Counttey,
How long continued,a,.ndwhat flock M Iprings of,
The Noble Houfe o th c.Bfa'tia_s: from whence came
That Mncu, M,wt_ut,N, maesDaughtera Sonne:
Who after great Hofliluu here was King,
Of the tame Houfe _Hbl_auand_int_u were,
That out bef_ Water,brought by CoMuit, hither,
And Nobly hum'd, fo twice being Conform
Was his great Ance_or
Sciris. Oar thus de_ended,
That hath betide well in his perfon wrought,
To be feehigh in place,we did commend
To your remembrancea: but you haue found,
Skaling his prefent bearing with his part,
That hee,s your fixed enemie; andrcuok¢
Your fuddame approbation.
Bnw. Sayyouno'rehaddon't,
(Harpe onthat flail) but by our putting on:
And prefently,when you haue drawne your number,
Repaire toth"Capitoll.
.all'. We will fo: almofl all repent in their ele_ion,
Exe_nt'Pkbeta.s.
• 'ma. Let them goe on:
This Mutinie were better put in hazard,
Then flay part doubt, for greater:
If, as his nature is,he fall in rage
XVlth their refufill, both obfetue and anfwer
The vantage of his anger.
$cwi,r. Toth'Capitoll, comt:
W© will be there before the ltrcame o'th'Peopl¢:
And this (hall feeme,as partly'tit,their o_ne,
Which we haue goaded on-ward.
£.w,Nt.

_

jCEtusTertius.

_

C_ets.
Eat_ Cori_l_u_,29f¢*e_m. _lltSe G¢itry,
C,rm_i_,Ta_ L_,_,_ud otb,r Senators.
Crti,. _b_.d_u6u,
then had made ne_ head.
/..,ui*s. He had.my Lord,and that it was which caus'd
Our f_ifter Compofiemn.
C_'/_. So _henthe Voices fland but as at firfl,
geadic wl_n time (hall prompt them,to make rondo
Vpon's agorae,
C#m. They are worne (Lord Confull) fo,
That we (hall hardly in our ages Ice
Their Bonnets waue againe,
C_ra_. SaWyou .d,_'_
?
/.,aa_s. On fafegard he came to me,_,M did curfe
Againfl the Volces,fot they had fovddly
Yeelded theTo_/ne : he is retyred to Antium.
C,no. Spoke he of me ?
Lat_,t. Hedtd, my [.otd.
Cor_o.How ? what ?
L,t,_t. How oRen he had met you Sword to Sword:
That of all things vponthe Earth,he hated
Your perfon moil : Tha: he would pawn¢hisfortunes
To hopeleffe re(htution, fo he might
Be call'd your Vanquilher.
Cor_o. At Antrum liues he ?
L._t_s.
At gntiurr_
coral. Iwi(hIhadacaufetofeekehimthere,
To oppofehis hatred fully. Welcome home.
Seic_._s .*_dB_.t_.
gel.old,theft see theTribunes of the People,
The Tonguea o'th'Comamn M_tth. I do defpift them :
_'____=

_.___..-_.-.-

-

•

_

'

_"

....

_:

_-

-

_they-d-_
'_
Againf_ all Noble ftlffi=anCeo
$ocm. Paffe no further.
Cot. Hah ? what is that ?
Br, r. It will bedangerout to goe on-.No further.
Corio. What makes this change ¢
.Me_e. The rrmttet ?
Com.Ha_h ho not pafs'd the Noble,and th¢ Common?
_rHr. Com/_/uGno.
Corio. Haue I had Cbildrens Voyces ?
Sends,Tribunesgtue way,he (hall toth'Market place,
Br_t. The People are incens'd againfl him.
Scion,. Stop,or all wall fall in broyle.
Conn. Are thefe your Heard ?
Muff there haue Voyces,that can yeeld them now,
And Itratght dirclaim thesetuungs_what areyourOFfices?
You being their M, uthes why tale you not their Teeth ?
Haueyounot teathem ou?
zvh,f#. Becalme,becalme.
C0rie. It is apurfos'd thing.ned grower by Pl_ a
To turbo th©will of the Nobll:tie :
qaf'cer't,andllue with fuch as cannot rule,
Nor euer v_dl be ruled.
p'a_

_

_U,_ori,ie

_

........

B_t. Call's not aPlot ..
The Pe._ple cry you mockt them : end of late,
When Come was giuen them_ratis, you repIn'de
Scandal'dthe Suppltat_ts: for the People, eall'd them
_ "Ii ne-pleafers,flatterers, fo-.ato Nobleneff¢,
Conn. Why this was knowne before.
Brm. Not to them all.
Corto. Haue you inform'd them fith_nce/'
_rm. blow? I informe them ?
c,m. You arehke to'doe ft_h bufineffe.
_rut Not vnhke each way tc_better yours.
Corfo.Why then t'hot_/,lI be C,,nfull? by yond Clouds

t ,tme

Co a,yo,,a.a,,ke

Your fellow Tribune.
S_w_. You {'hew
too much of that,
For which the People ltirre: if you wdl pail'-.
To where you ate bound, you mutt ¢nquir_ your wq',
_ htch you are out or.v,to, a gentler fprtt,
Or neuet be fo Nobl¢ as a Conrail,
Not yoake w,tl_ hamfor Tr:bune.
"_ AIeW. Let's be ¢almc.
Com. The People are abus'd : ftt on,at,ispa!tring
Becomes not Rome : nor ha's _or, olan*t
i_l'eru'd this fo dffhonor'd Rub, layd falfcly
I'th' plaine Way of his Merit.
Corio, Tell me of Come: this _as my I_eech,
And I will fpeak't againe.
A.te._¢. Not now, not now,
Sesat. Not in this heac,S,t,uow.
Corto. Nowa* l li,e,| wdl.
My Nobler friends, I crauetheir pturdom,
For the mutable nmke-feated M,}mie,
Let them regardme, as I doe not tlatter,
And thereinb_hold themfelue$ : ] fay again,
In foothing them,we nourifl)'gainft our Senat¢
The Cockle of Rebelliothln folence,Sedidon,
Which we ourfelue_ haue plowed for.fow'd.lg fcattcrd,
By mingling them _ith vs,t_ hoaor'd Number_
XVholacknotVettue, no,norPower, buttha*
,
_'hich they haae giuen to Beggets.
Me_. Well,no more.
3o_a. No mote words,we befeecb yoth
C_r_. How? no mote ¢
As
T
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As for my Country, I h_ue_ed my blood,
Call our Cares, F_res; _hxeh will in twine
Not fearingoutwatd.
_
force.. So t_al! my Lun_sf;
Breake ope the Lockes a'th'$enate, ,andbring io
Coiue _,ords till their decay,againf_thole Meazela
The Crowes _opccke the Eagle,.
b_!l.d_ _e_i,fdaine fhoold Tettet vs, yet Cousht
Me_. Comeenougl,.
The vcty w_y to catch them.
_Brs. Enough,with ouer meafure.
/_ru. You fpeake a'th'peopie,as ifyou were a God,
Corlo. No, take more.
To pumflq Not _ man,of their Infirmity.
What may be twnrne by, both Diuine and Htunane,.
Swin. 'Twere well we let the people know't.
Scale _hat ! e,d withall. Tlus de,uble worfll,p,
A[e,_e. What.what? His Chollet>
Whereon part do', dffdait_ewith ca_fe, the other
C0r.Choller? \Vere I as patient as the mid_:ight fleep,
lf_Jlt without all reafon : _hereGentrv ,Tid.',wifedom
B_.'I oue,'t,Jvou'.d be my mmde.
Car, no: :onclude, but bv the yc-'.and tlo
"Siren. It is a minde that fl_allremaina pollen
Of_enerall. lg,mranee, it m_dton';:
Where it ,s : not poyfon any finthcr.
Reatl Neceffit,es, and gme w_v :! c _.,,!:,le
Cprto. Shall rem_ine?
To v_ff_b!e Shghmtff:. P,rpe._e ._ob_: "d_it followes_
Heare you thh Triton of the Mmno_tes? blarke you
Nothing is:done to purpofe. ] beretore beie,o,b you,
tiis ablolute Shall ?
You that will be leffe fearefull, tb,;, dz-crectj
Com. ']'was from the Cant'on.
F!,at Io0e tl_efundameotali pate ot grate
Cor. Shall? O God !b:,t moil vnmffe Pat:icist_s:,_hv
More the'l you doubt the change on't : "II'stpreferre
You graue, bu: wt eakiefle Seen:ors, honeyou r.hul
A Noble l:fe, before a Long,and ¢vilh.
Giuert.H_dta h.'crc t,,, ;_ootc_n Officer,
To i.mp.- a Body was a dangerous Ph) ficke,
That with hi _,peremptory Snail, being but
T;:at's fu,e of death w,thout it : at once pluckeom
The borne, and nolle o'th'Mouflers, wants.not .Cp_rit
The Mulntudit_ous Tongue, let them noti_cke
To fay, hee'l turne your Current in a di_cb,
, Tile t_.veetwhich ;, sheir poyfon. Yourd,fl,onor
Anti make y_ut Channell his ?If"he haue po weG
Mangles true iadgemet_t, snd bereaues the State
"l'hcnvale your Ignorance: If'none,awake
Of,hat Integrity wh_d_fl_ou:,Jbecom't :
Your dangerous Lenity : lfvou are Learn'd,
I Not hauing the power to do the good It wo,_ld
be not as common Fcoles : ;fyou ate not,
For th'dl which doth controul't.
Let them haue Cuf'nions by you, You atePlebeians,
Eru. Has laid enouqh.
I fthey be Senators : and they ate no lcfl'e,
$,,n. Ha's fpoken hke a Traitor,and fl:all nor'net
When both your voices b!endcd, the great'fl tafle
As Traitom do.
Moil pollutes theirs. They choofethe,r Mag_flrat e,
Corio. Thou wretch,defpight ore-whelme thee :
And fi_.h a one as he, who put_ IrisShall,
What flaould the people do wnh there bald Tribunes ?
His popular Shall. againfl a gtauer Bench
On whom depend,ng, the,r obedience fades
Then euer fiown'd m Greece. By Io0e himfelfe,
To'th'greater Bench,iq aRcbelhon:
It makes the Coofuls bail: ; and my boule akes
When what's not meet, but _hat muff be,was Law_
"Io know, when tmo Authorities are vp, _
The._ were they chorea : in abetter hoate,
Neid_er Supteame ;How foone Confufion
Let what ,s meet, be faide it m,ft be meet,
May enter 'twixt the gap of Both, and tak_
Andthrow their power fth'd,flt.
The oaeby th'other.
Bru. Manifefi Treafon.
Com. Well, on to'th'Market pl,ee.
•
S_cu_. lh_, aC, onfull ?No.
Cor_o. Who euet gaue tnat Counfell,to glue forth
E.'_terant/£dde.
The Come a'th'S:ore-houfe gratis,as 'twas vs'd
_i'__. T_ Edile_ hoe : Let him be apptehetaded ..
Sometime inGreeee.
.';'nr,n.Go callrhe people, in whofe name my befit
a_fene. Well,well,no more ofthat.
Atta_ h thee as a Traitorou_ Innouator :
C:or.'lhogh there the people had more abfohne powre
A Foe to'th'publike Weale. Obey I charge thee,
I fay they norifhtdxibbediet_ce: fed,theruiaofthe State.
Anti follow to thineanf, ver.
'/Ir_. Wily fhall the people glue
..Corio. Hence old Goat.
One that fpeakes thus, their royce ?
.,4/!. Wee'l Surety him
C_rto. lie glue my Reafons,
¢_'o_. Ag'dfir, hands off.
Mor_ worthier then their Voyces.They know the Come
C_r,o. Hence rotte, thing,or I {h_ll/hake thy bones
Was not our recompence, reflmg well affur'd
Out of the Garments.
They ne'redid fermce Cor't; being ptefl to'th'Warre,
S,ri,, "Helpeye Citizen;,
Euen when r_ [_huel_otr,the 5_te was t oueh'd,
Entera ra_b,'eof P/ebeu,ns wits tbt t._.ddet.
They would not thitd the Gate,: Thiskinde of Seruice
Mene. On both tides more refpe,3L
D_d not deferue Corne gratis. Being i'th'Warre,
S,un. Heereb bee, _hat woa/d take flora you all your
There Mutime_ and Reuohs, wl_rein they/l_w'd
pov_er.
MoflValoutfpoke not for them. Th'Accufattoa
Bru. Seize him t_dilet.
Which they ha_dften made againR the$_na_%
_IIl. Dowrmwith Mm,downe with him.
All caufevnborhe, dould neuer be the Natiue..
_ _en. Weapons,weapons,weapom :
Ofour fo fia,_keDanation, - Wall,what then ?
Thai ,llb_flO,_,o,r Cor_ol_m.
How fl_allthis Bofome-multiplied, digeff
"1ribtme b Pala:la_tlut/Cjti_
: Wilt ho :
"I'he
Senates Co¢laldle ?Let deeds expteffe
.,,
Swi_iw, Brmm, C_r_a¢_m, Citizens.
Whg's like m/N their words, We did requefl h_
_Y. peste,l_sce,pexe.,fl_,hold,peaee
.
We are the g_itate_pole, and in true feare
.J4n#. ,W_ae i, sb_mt,to be/l'am out ot Breath_
They gsuemt_t' damaads. Thus we debafe
'
Coafufions nee_,l cannot fpea'ae. You,Triboaes
The Nature ofour Seats, and make the Rabb}e
To'_h'peopla:._w_mu. ,patieuce : Speak good $ici_i_u,
I
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$c/¢/,
Heareme,PeoplepeaR.
Me. Let', hereourTribtme: pca,:e, fpeake, fpeake,
fpeibke.
.
St, el. You are at point to lore y'oH/_iberties :
_fNtim would hauecallfromyoa! Agm'tlm,
Whom late yon hsue nam'd forCanfuli.
,4d'esc. Fie, fiej fie 0 this u the way to kinglle,not to
quench.
8ore. Tovnbuiid the C/tie,and to hyall fiat.
$¢ici. What is the Citie,but the People ?
-dg True,the People arethe Citte.
_BrJt. By the _onfent ofaliswe were el_ablifh'd the
Peoples Magiflrates.
.,4//. You fo remaine.
.,_re_t. And fo sre like to doe.
C_, That is the way to lay the Citie flat_
To bring the Roofe to the Fomulstion,
And butie all,wh,ch yetdiflmOdy
raunges
In heal_,snd piles of Ruine.
$¢/c/. ThindeferuesDumb. "
_Brm. Or let vs lhnd to our R_,hotitie,
Or let vs lore it: we doe here pronounce,
Vpon the part _¢th"P_ple, in _hofe power
We were ele/kcd tbein, M_ti_ is worthy
Ofprefenr Death.
5ck'/.
Thercfo_lay,
holdo(him:
Beare him toth' Rock T_,and.f_om
thence
lain deflru&ioa ¢a_ him.
2/ran../_i_ldil_ feiz¢ him.
.d_/Pk. Yeeld .,lff'm'ti_, yeeld.
alfme. Hence me one word, 'befeeeh yon Tribune b
hence me but a word.
e./JEdtles.Peace,peace.
.Me_e. Be that you feeme,truly your Countries fiiend,
And setup'rarely proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefl'e.
Br#r. Sir_thofe cold wayne,
That feeme like pruden_hell_,_e very payfotmus,
Where the Difeafe is violent. I.sy h_ndsvpon him,
And beare him to the Rock.
C_rif. _s
bi_ Sword.
Cerm. No,lie die here_.
There's fume among you halle beheld me fighting,
Come trie vpon yourruiner,what you haue leone me.
:._r,._. Downe with that Sword, Tnbune_withdraw
a while.
_Br_r. Lay hands vpon him.
Mes_. Helpe .4fart_,l_elpe: you that be noble,heipe
him young and old.
.dg Downe with him,downe with him. Ext_,t.
lk tim Matiai¢, the q_'rilm_es,tt_ e._ddet, am/the
p_opls_, b_ain.
Me_e. G on,get you to our Houf¢: be gone, away,.
All will.be naught nile;" •
_
2. Stria. Get you gone,
:
Co_. Stand fail,we haue as many friends as enerai,:s.
._re_e. Y,hall tt he put to that ?
Sa,a. "IheGods forbid :
,
l prythee noble friend,home to shy l_fc,
Leaue vs to cute thn Caufe.
_14o_e. For 'ds aSore vpon vs,
You cannot Tent your fclfe: be gone,.°aefmeh you.
f or_0. Come S,,along w,th vs.
".
,_/¢ne. I _ould they were B _:barians,ssthey are,
ThoughlnRome lirter'd; n_t Romans,as d_ey are not,
Thougl_ calaed i'th' Porch o'th' Capitotl :
Be gone,put not yam worthy Rage into your Tongue_
_..==_._
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One timewillowe another.
"Curio. On faireground,lcouldbeatfortieofthem.
'
:,/'_e. I could my felfe take vp a Brace o'th' buff of
them, yea,the two Tribunes.
C'o_. Butnow '[is oddes beyond Arithmetick,
And bIanhood is call'd Foolerie,when it flands
Again8 a falling Fabrick, Wdl you hence,
"
Before the Tagge resume ? whore Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Waters,and o're-beare
What they are vs'd to beare.
._re_e. Prayyou be gone :
]le trie whether my old Wit be in requef_
With thole that haue but little: this muff be patcht
Wi:h Clodi of any Colour.
C0_. Nay,comeaw_,y'.
Exe_ntCorioldmu4ni
Cemiwim.
Purl. Thi s man ha's marr'd his fortune.
_/r_e,His nature is too noble for the World:
He would not flatter AYe?trinefor his Trident,
Or lo_,for's power to Thunder. his Heart's his Momh:
What his Brefl forges,that his Tongue muff vent,
"Andbeing angry; does forget that euer
He heard the Name of Death.
_ No_fi w, bi_s.
Here's goodly worke.
Patri. I would they were a bed.
_._fole.
IwouldtheywereinTyher.
What the vengeance, could l',enor fpeake'era loire
E_ur _rtttau ad Sici_igs _ab the ra_l# _gai_#.
Sirra. Where is thisViper_
That would depopulate the city,_ becatty man hirafelf
.,1fete. You worthy Tribunes.
Sirra. He l'hall be throwne downe theTarpe|an rock
With rigorous hands : he hath :efifled Law,
And therefore Law fh_ll fcorne him fmthat Triall
Then the feuerity of the pubhke Power,
Whtch he fo fet_ at naught.
I Gr. He fball weliknow the Noble Tribunes a_e
The peoples mouths,and we their hands.
.dE. He/hall fare ont.
.Mace. Sir,fir.
5,cm. Peace.
t._.
Donut cry hauocke.where you fholdb_tlmnt
Wi_h mode_ warrant,
$:ci#. Sir,how com'fl that you ha_ holpe
To make this refcue ?
_,_e. Heere me fpeake_ AsI do know
The Confuls worthineffe, focan I name his Faultt,
,¢,c,,. Confull? what Conrail ?
:t,/'_. Tha Confull Ceri_lau:.
Be,. He Confull,
.d_f. Nosno,no,no,no.
.4_r_. If by the Triimnes leaue,
And yours good people s
] may be heard, 1_ould crane a _md _rt'_m_
The which {hall fume yon to no fil_
harme_
Then fo much lall'eof dine.
S/e. Slmake _ythen,
For weateperemptmyto'difphteh
"
This Vil_rm_ Traiior: to eie_ him hence
Were but one danger,snd to keepe ham he_e
Our certaine death: therefore it isdecreed,
Hedyes to night.
M'_.
Now the good Gods forbids,
That our renowned Rome._hofe gratitude
Towards her deferued Children,is earoll'd .
In loues owne Booke, hke an vnnaturallDam,
Should now ease vp her owne.
Sici_,

_
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TragedieO/Coriolanus.

Sw,,,. He', a Difeafe that mull be cut away.
¢._le,:e. Oh he'sa.Limbe, that ha',but aDifeafe
ldottall, to _ut ,t off. to cure it,earle.
What ha" he done to Rome, that', worthy death ?
Killing our Enem'.es) the blood he hath loft
(\VhJch I dare vouch,is more then that he hath
By many anOunce,) he dropp'd it for his Country :
And what ts left, to lot>reit by his Counttey,
Were to *s all that doo'r, and fuffer it
Abt and to th'end a'th World.
$,cm. This is cleane kamme.
B,nt. Meerely awry :
When he ,lid ioue InsCountry, it honour'd him.
j;Y_:_. The ferut_e Mthe foote
Being once gun,ten'd, Isnot then refpe&ed
For what betore ,t was.
B_H. \Vee'l beare no more :
Purlue him t,, his ho,-fe,at.i ph_cke h,m thence,
Leaflhis inf_&ton been, of_atchmg nature,
Spred further.
34e,,en. One word more, one _,_ord:
Tbt_ ' ig,.'r-f,,otc,t-rage, when it fllall find
T;_e ',,.,rmeof* v.skan d fwflineffe, will (too late)
T)'c I.e:,!en poun !s toe's heeles. Proceed by Proceffe,
Leaf{ l,ar:,cs (as he Is belou'd) breake out s
And facke great Rome _'tth Rotnanes.
Brut. If _t were t'o ?
5_cm. What do ye talke ?
Haue we not had a earleof his Obedience ?
Our Eddes finer : our felues r_fitted : come.
.,'W:ne. Confider t'_ts : He ha'. bin bred fth'Warres
Since a could dra.v a Swcrd, and Is dl.ftbool'd
Ilabouked Language :Meale and Bran together
He tl_rowes without dtlh,_&ion. Gme me leaue,
lie go to him, and vndertake to bring l,m in peace,
Where tie&all anfwer by a iawfull Fo,ne
(In peace) to h_svtmo_'tpcr.ll,
,.Sen. Noble Tnbune_,
It is the humane way : tl_eeeriercourfe
W,I! proue :o bloody : and the end ofi b
V,kno_..e to the Beginning.
Sw.Noble A¢¢,emm,beyou then as the peoples officer:
Mallets,lay dow_e your Weapons,
_ru. Go not home.
s,c. Meet on the Market plaee:wee'l attend you there:
Where if you bring not Mart,,,wee'l p_oceedc
In o:r fi_l_way.
_/,_e.. lie bring him to you.
l-et me defire your company : liemuff come,
Or what i_ worfl will follow.
Se_a. Pray you let's tohim,
oVxeuntOw_te$.
EnterCertolanu_

wttb sV_/es.

Corse.Letthem pull all about mine cares, prefent me
Dentil on the Wheele, or at wtlde Horfes heeles,
Or pile ten llilles on the Tarpetaa Rocke.
That the precipttation m_ghtdowne flretch
Below the bearer of fight; yet will I fhl|
Be thus to then,.
_nrer F'ol_rania.
No_le. You do the Nobler.
Corse. I muff my Mother
Do's not approue me further, who was wont
To call them WollenVaffailes_ things created '
To buy and fall,with Groats, to fl',ewbare heads
In Congregation,, to yawne, be fltll,and wonder_
When one but of my ordmatace flood vp

III.
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To fpeake of Peace,or Warre, I ta;ke of you,
Whyd,dyouwilhmemilder?Woaldyouh=uerne
Falfe to my Nature ?Rather fay_I play
The man I am.
LSol#m. Oh fir,fir,fir,
I would haue had you put your power well oa
Before you had worne it out.
Cor,o. Let go.
fro/. You m,ght haue beene enough the man you are,
With flnuing lefl'eto be fo: LetTerhad bm
The things of your dffpofitions, if :
_'ou had not fllew'd them how ye w-.re difpos'd
Ere they lack'd power to croffe you.
Corw. Let them hang.i
l/'olum. /,and burne too.
sEnter.Ifenem_waf_ :beSemctor;.
,14in. Come,come,you haue bm too rough, fomthing
too rough :you muff returne_an_ mend it.
So,. There's no remedy,
Vn!effeby not fo doing, our good Citi_
Cleaue m the midd'fl,and petdh.
Yolam. Pray be counfad'd ;
I haue a heart as httle apt as yours,
But yet a brame, that leades iny vfe of Anger.
[o be:err vantage.
?.lone. Well laid,Noble woman :
B'.fi)1e be fhould thus floope to'th'heart, but that
The violent fit a'th'tzme craue_ it as Phyficke
For :he whole State; I would put mine Atmom on,
Which I can Icarfely beare.
Cor,o. What muff l do ?
34cne. Returne to th"I'r,bune,,
Cor,e. Well,what then?what then?
3I'¢,¢. Repent_what you haue fpoke.
forte. For them, I cannot do it to the Gods_
Muff I then doe t to them ?
tso/t_m. You are tee abfolute,
Though therein you can neuer be too Noble_
B,,t when extremities fpeake. I haue heard you fay,
Honor and Pqlicy, like vnteuer'd Friends,
l'th'Warre do gro_ together : Grant thahand tell me
lu Peace,wh_'. each of them by th'otber loofe_
That they combine not ,he,re?
Corse. Tul'h,tufh.
cA4cue. A good demand.
Uo,'urn. If_t be Honor in your Warres,to feeme
The fame you are not, which for your befl ends
_'ou ad-p t yonr policy : How t. tt leffe or woffe
That ,t fl_allhold Compa,fionfh,p ,u Peace
With Honour,as in Warre ; fince that to both
Ice'ands inhkerequefl:.
Core, Why force you tiffs?
_olsm. Becaufe, that
Now _tlye, you o,_to fpeake to th'people:
Not by your owne inflru&ion, nor hy'th'matter
Which ,tour heart prompts you,but with fuch words
That are but roared in your Tongue;
Though but Baflatds,and Syllables
Of no allowance, to your bofomes truth.
Now, ,.h_sno more dlfl_onors you at all,
Then to take in a Towne with gentle word,_
Whicb rife _,ould put _routo yuur tbrtune,aud
The hazard of much blood.
Iiwould diffemble with my Nature, _here
My Fortunes and my Friends at flake_eqult'd
I fhould do fo in Honor. I am in this
bb ;
Your
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Yo_Wtfe,yo_$onne:Thefe
Senators-,_eNoble-h
" Andbym--yBodies-i&ion, teachn_y-14ind-c
And you,wiU rather flaew our ger.erall Low?s,
A muff mherent Bai_nefli:.
,How you can frowne,then Ipend a fawne vpon'emf
iP',ln_, At thy choice then:
For, the inheritance of their !oaeba,aa fafegard
To begge of thee, it is my more dif-honor,
Of what that want might ruine.
Then th¢u ofthem. Come all to ruine, let
t._fenen. Noble Lady,
Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then feare
Come goe with vs, fpeake faire: you may falue fo,
Thy dangerous Stoumeffe : tot I mocke at death
_ot what is dangerous prefent,but the loffe
With asbigge heart as thou. Do as thou lift,
Of what is paff.
Thy Valianmeffe was mine, thou fuck'R it from me :
_d,m.
I pry thee now,my Sot_ne,
But owe thy Prideshy felfe.
Goe td them,with this Bonnet in ?byhand,
C_rie. Pray be content :
And thus farre haumg flretcht it(here be _ith them)
Motl_er, 1am going to the Market placeThy Knee buffing the flones: for in fuch bu,_neffe
Chide me no more. lie Mountebanke their Louel,
A&ion is eloquence,and the eyes of th'lgnorant
Copse their Hearts from them,and come home belou'd
Mo_¢ learned then the eares_wauing thy head,
Of all the Trades in Rome. Looke,l am going:
Which of,en thus corre&mg thy ftout heart,
Colnm_nd me to my W fie, lie return© Confulla
Now humble as the rlpefi Mulberry,
Or ncuer ?ruff to ¢..i_atmy Tongue cando
That will not hold the handhng :or fay to thenl,
!'th way orFlattery further.
Thou art their Sou[dice,and being bred m bro)les,
Yolum. Do your wd].
ExitVol, mniA
Haft not the fort way,which thou do'fl cotffefle
"Corn.Away,die Tnbu_es do attend you:arm yQurfell
Were fit for thee to vfe,as they to clayme_
To anfwer mildely : lot they are prepar d
In asking their good loues, bt:t thou vvtlt (raq:e
W'lth Accufauons, as I l,eare more flrong'
Thy felfe (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo farce,
"fhen at e vpon you yet.
As thou b.,tq po_er and perfon.
Cor_o. "1he word is, Maldely. Prayyou letvs g%
,Mencn. This but done,
Let them accufe me by inuention :I
Euen as fhe fpeakesjwhy their hearts were yours :
Will snfwer in mine Honor.
For they haue Pardons,betas ask'd,ai free,
Menen. 1, but m,ldely.
As v¢_rds to little purport.
C,r,o. Well t_ildely be it then, blildely.
_'xtunl
Valuta. Prythee now,
Goe,and be rul'd : although I know thoubadfl rather
Er.terSIcmima,d Brmm.
Follow thine Ene,me in a aerie Guile,
"_r_. In this point charge h;m home,that he affe&s
Then flatter h_m in a Bower.
£xttr coma,ira.
Tyranmcall power : If he euade vsthere,
ltere is C,omtnit_.
Ii:force him wxth his e,uy to the people,
Com. 1haue berne i'th' Market place: and Sir'?is fit
A_d that the Spodc got an the Amts.,ts
"

•.

You make ffrong partie,or defend yoor felfe
By calmeneffe,or by abfeace; all i,in anger.
._£enen. Onely faire fpeech. '
"
Ce_. I thmke 'tv_dl ferue,if he can thereto frame his
fpitit.
V'0!_ He muff,and w_ll :
Pry?hoe now fay you will,and poe about it.
Curio. Muff I goe flaew thetn my ,qbarb'd Sconce ?
M,_lt'I with my bale Tongue gme to my Noble Heart
A Lye,tEat it muf_beare _,etl ? 1 eellldoo't :
Yet were there bt_t this tingle Plot,to loofe
l'his Mould of 3far,_,they
to duff flaould grinde it,
And t!,rov_'t again[t the \Vi,_de, Toth' Market place :
You haue put me no'.'_to fuch a part,which neuer
i fhall &feharge tot)f Life.
Com. Come,come,wet'le prompt you.
P'o!_m. I pry?hoe now f_'eet Suit,a: thou haft laid
My pralf_s made thee fi_l_a Souldier ; fo
"Io l'.aue my pr:ife for this. performe a rat?
Thou ha_ riot do:_ebefore.
Corm. \_'¢eh,l' muff doo't :
A ^'ay ivy dtfpofit ion, and pofl'efi'eme
So:no i]arlot" f?_r_t: My throat of Warre be turn'd,
Wiuch quzer'd '¢.;th n;y Dl nmme into a Pipe,
Small as a : I-.,.inqch,or the Virgin royce
"I hat Babie" I,!1 a-flcepe : Tl_e fimles of Knaues
['cw i,_my chccke%and Schoole-boye_ Tearcs take vp
The Glafl'es of,r,y fight : A l]ep_garsTongue
1Malze mot:on t,,ot _,.hn,y L.ps,and myAtm dknees
d hke his
Who bo,s'd but in m/St n, e,p '
/ That hath ecelu d an Alrne% _ I not duo't,

Was no're d_fl,buted. What,wall he come ?

)Leat_ 1fu:ceafe to honor rome _ ,

Be reln'd agame to Temperance,then he fpeakcs

,le ttuth_
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E_ter a, Edd¢.
Edde. Hoe's cummins.
/Sr_. How accompanied ?
Edde. "_Vithold Mene*,_u,and thole Senators
That al_ayes fallOUt'dh_m.
S,c_,. Haue you a Catalogue
Of tit the Voice? tl._t we Mue ptocur'd,fet downe by'th
£dde, I haue : 't's ready'.
(Pole ?
S_e,n. Haue you collected them by Tribes?;
Fd,l¢. I haue.
Swm. Affe.nble p.efently the people hither :
And when they heare me fay, tt fl_allbe fo,
l th'r_ght and flrength a'th'Coma ons : be It either
For death, for fi_e,or Bant0nment, then let them
If I fay Fine.cry Free ; ffDeath, cry Death_
Infiflmg on the olde p_erogatiue
And power t'th truth a'th Caufe,
_d,h, 1fl_allufforme them.
2_. Ar,d when fuchtmaetheyhaue begun to cry,
Let them not (care, but with s dinne confits'd
Intbrce the prefent Execution
Ofwhat we chsnce to Sentence.
F_'. Veinywell.
Swm. Make them be flrong°and ready for this hint
Whet we fhail hap to giu't them.
_r,. Go about it,
Put hlmtoCholler flraite, hehathbenevs'd
Euer to conquer, and to h,ue h,s worth
Ofcontradl&ion. Being once chart, fie cannot
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What's in his htmrtond tigris there which hmitu
With vs to breake hit hedge.
Enter ¢¢ricLm_jlMmmi_mHlC_wl.s
_,m_
ochers.
$ici_. Weli,heete he eome_.
Mrne. C.almely, ] do befeech yolh
Cor_o.lj as an HoRler, that fourth poorer peece
WillbearetheKmmeby'thVohnnc
:
,
Th'honor'dGoddes
Keepe Rome in fafety, and the Cha[tes ofluflice
Supplied with worthy men, plant loue amongs
7 htough our large Temples with 5tfhewes of peace
And not our flreets with Warre.
t $o_. Amen,^men.
L3fe,re. A Noble wifll.
Enter the Eddew,b the Plebeta,s.
Stem. Draw neere ye people.
F,l,le. Lsl_to your Trtbunes. AudieaLe
P eace I lag.
Corto. Fill[ heart me fpeake.
_Bothl'rl, Well,fay : Peace hoe.
_ono. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefent t
Mt, ft all determine heere ?
Stem. I do demand°
lfyou fubmit you to the pe,'ples voices, "
AIIuw their Officers, andare content
To Fafferlawfull Cenfure for fuch faults
As {hall be prou'd vpon you.
('0rte. I am Content.
3.t_e. LoCmzens,hefayes he is Content.
The warhke Serutce he ha's done, confider: Thinke
i Vpon the wounds his body besets, whtch [hew
LikeGraues i'th holy Church-yard.
Conn. Scvatche_with Briars, karres to indue
Laushter onely.
.Me_e. Confider further:
That when he fpeakes not like a Citizen,
You findehim like aSoldier : do not take
His rougher A&mns for malicmus founds:
But as I fay_fuch as become aSoldier,
Rather then enuy yoti.
Corn. Well,well,no more.
C_rio. What is the matter,
That being partfor Confull with full royce :
I am fo diihonour'd,that the very houre
You take it offagaine,
Stc_. Anfwer to vs.
Cor,o. Say then :'tis true, I ought Co
3_cin.We chargeyou,that you haue contriu'd to take
From Rome tll fealbn'd Office, and to winde
Your felfe into a power tyrannicall,
For which you ate aTraitor to the people.
Cori_. How? Traytor ?
_e_.
Nay temperately :your promife.
Cored. The [ires t'th'loweft hell. Fould in the people:
Call me their Traitor, thou iniurtous Trtbune.
Within throe eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths
In thy hands clutcht : as many Millions in
Thy Tyingtongue, both numbers. I would fay
Thou lyefl vnto thee, with a voice as frce_
As I do pray the Gods.
$/c/.. Marke you this people ?
M_. To'th'Rock% to'th'gocke with him.
Sici_. Peace i
We neede not put new matter to his charge :
What you hau¢faeriehim do, and heard him fpeak¢:

, __'

Beating your Officers, crating yourfclues,
Oppoffng I.awes with l'boakesjand hcere defying
ThoKewhole great power muff try him.
Euen this fo crtminall, and in fuch capitall kinde
Dcferues th'cztreamel_ death.
'Br_, But tinct he hath feru'd well for Rome.
C'¢rto. What do you prate of Seruice.
_Brut. 1talke of that, thatknow it.
Cor,o. You ?
_ene. I s this the promife that you made your mother.
Com. Know, I pray you.
Corio. lie know no filrthet :
Let them pronounce the lleepe Tatpeian death,
Vagabond _x,le, Fleaing, pent to hnger
But with a grame a day, 1would not buy
Their mettle,at the prate of one falre word,
Nor checke my Courage for what they can giue,
To haue't with faymg, Good morrow.
.S'scm.For that he ha's
(._ s much as in him lies) from time to time
l.nufd againft the people; reeking meshes
To placke away their power: as now at lafl,
Glue, l{ofiile flrokes, and that not in tl_cprefcnc©
Of dreaded luflicembut on the Mmtflers
"that doth diflnbute it. In the name a'th'people_
And m the power ofv s the Tr,bunes, wee
(Eu',I tro.n thij inflan0 banffh him our Cme
In pardi ofprecip_t_,4a "
From c,ff the Rccke.Tarpeiafi. neuer more
"I_encero.r Romegates. ['t'l,'Peopleaname,
I fay tt fhall bee fo.
,4// "It(h_ll be fo, i: fl_allbe fo : let him away :
Hee'. baa_flfd, and it I_. It be fo.
_ ore. Heart me m_'Mqitrhand my common friends.
S,cm. _r'-"ente_.'d : No more hearing,
Com. Let me I'peake:
1haue be_e Confull, and can fhew from Rome
He, E,_em_e_matkes vpon me. I do loue
My Countr_e_ good, w_th a _efpeO.tro_ctender_
Mo_eholy, anoprofound, then mine owne hfe,
My deere W_ues efitmate, her wombes encteaf%
A_d treafute ofm_ Loynes: then ill would
Speake that.
$,ci.. We know _our drift. Speake what ?
_'r.. There's no mote to be fa_d,but he is [ganLqf_
As Enemy to the people_ and lus Countrey.
It [hall bee fo.
.,4//. It _hallbe fo, it _all be fo.
C,ri_. You commoncry of Curs,whofe breath Ihat¢_
As reeke a'th'rotten Fennes : whole Louc_Iprize_
As the deadCarkaffes ofvnburied men,
That do corrupt my Ayre : I bani[h you,
And heere remaine with your vncettaintie.
Let euery feeble Rumor fhake your hearts :
,
Your Enemies.with nodding of their Plumes
Fan you into difpaire: Haue the power [{ill
To banifh your Defenders, till at length
Your ignorance (which findes not till it feelela
Making but teferuation ofyour felues,
Sull your owne Foe 0 deliuer _ou
As molt abatedCsptiues, to tome Nation
That wonne you w_thout blewe% defpifing
_, y.or ou the City. Thus I tume my burke;
There _ aworld elfewhere.
Exrnt C_l,_w, C_imu,__,
Tbff,dl[b_t, a_tbrw W tk_r CRa.
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ragedie o/Cond#nus.

-E_//*.-Ti_epeoples Enemy i, gone, is gone.
a.,4/L Our enemy is banifh'd,he is gone: Hun,on.
5wi_. Go fee him out at Gates,and follow hera

,

As he hath follow'd you, with all defpight
Glue him defi:ru'd vexation. Let a guard
Attend vs through the City.
.d& Come,come,lets
fee him out at gates,come:
The Gods pte[krue our Noble Tribunes,come.
£xe.,t.

I

Of'thewarres-futfets,
to go rout with one
That's yet tnbtuis'd : bring me but out at gate,
Come my fweet wife, my deerelt Mother,and
My Friends of Noble touch : '_he 01 am forth,
Bid me farewell, and fmde. I pray you come :
Wifile I remaine aboue the ground,you fhall
Heare from me flill, and neuer of me ought
But what ts like me formerly.
LMe,en. That's worthily
As any eare can heare. Come,let's not weepe,
lfI could fhake offbut one feuen yeeres

a_[_[H$ O._RartH$.

From thefe old urines and legges, by the good Gods
l'ld with thee, euery foot.
Corio Giue me thy hand, come.
Extt._J

E_ttr Cortola_,:_sVo,tum_ia, F'm_dta, Mrntnm% Commiu,,
n,ttl) tbe )'o_,_Nobth_ of ]_ome.
Corio.Com_ leaue your teares:a bneffarwel:the
b¢:lfl
Wtth many head, butts me away. Nay Mother,
Where t_ your anctent Courage ?You were vs'd
To fay, Extreamtties was the tt ter offp,nts,
That comtrloil chat_ces. Common men ¢ou',d beare,
That when abe Sea was calme, all Boats ahke
Shew'd Mafl'erfhtp in floatln[;. Forttmes blowe%
l,Vhet, muff firooke home t'o,q g geutle ._,,tmdcd/raues
A NobJe cutmlt:g. You w_rc v,',t to load me
W,dt Precepts that wcmld make mumctble
"_hehcart that coht:'dthem.

lf.mrr the _wo Tr,b,net, SteJniau, c*nd_Brm_j
wtsh the EdMe.
&c,n.Bid them all bome,he's gone: & wee'l no farther
The Nobdny are vexed,whom _e fee haue tided
I n has behalle.
_rut. Now we haue fhewne our power_
Let vs {eeme humbler atier It Is done,
"l'i_en _hen it was a doomg.
.Stem Bid them home: fay their great enemy is gone,
And they,fland m their ancient flrengtb.
7;r,t. D.!tx d]'c d.em home. Here comes his Mother.
E.nter V'o/_mma,V_d_a/ndt._e_m_.
Sacl_. Let% not meet htr.

V}rer. ¢)h heaue,v,!O lleauens.J
Core#. Nag Twy,he_ _omau.
F.,l.No;vtacl_,edl)cfhlenceth_kcalT_adcsiuRome_
A,_d Occupation. pctlfl_,
Corm. "tVhat.what, w',at :
I fhall be I,)C,t .,_hen I atn lac;(d. Nat Mother,
Reft) _e that _,ptrtt, v, hen yru '.ve[e wor, t to fay,
Ieyou had beeqe the \X'lte of Ito_u 'e_,
S;x of ha'. Ltb(*m s vo,"d *,at," d,,r,e, a,d [au'd
Your Ht:iband c) mu_h t'._:t. Corm,,ta_

"];r_t _A hy ?
S,c,,, "l'bey fay fl,e'tmad.
7,rm. Tl,_y hauc cane note of vs:lteepe on you: way.
l.'olum Ol,)"are v.'cll met :
Th'homded plague a'th'G,,d, requtt your loue.
7_;'e^ea. l)_ace peace,be not {'o loud.
Vol, ra. 1_that I could |or weeping,you flmuld heare,
Na,,',at_d _,'¢,*,I], .It heate f(,ne. \',,'_ll )'o:: be gone i
/I".¢.' h ,,,. el,all flay too. I would I had the power
To ;ay fo to t::y Husb_nd.I

D:o,)pe nm, Ad e:_. I a_c .s_l my \V d'c,,_y Mother_
lie d', _ctl yec. "1!,-,u .Ad an! tr,e Ate,,,,,,_u,
Thv' tcares are inS:c: at.an :.' ct_er m m%
An¢.lve:lomou'_ totht.*eey¢_..My
_f,,u,etime_Geneta]],
, oat 3=hclJ
I haue feene the Seer,e, a._A thuu t,,aA
Heart-h udamg lp dude;.
'[ch _,_c_etad ¢,,omen,
"]'Is fun ! to watl¢ tneutrab'e fl' ,kcs,
!A s his to laugh at 'e,n My M,_thrr,yml woe Well

S,,.m. Ale yon mankmde ?
Fol,m,
1foole,ts that a fhame. Note but this Foole,
",,Va, t,ot a man ray Father' tiaa'lt thou Foxfhtp
"l,,ba,t(hl
lt.,t},atltt(_r_emo[e
blowes forl_om¢
"l her. t.L._:,hal{ ITmkc:.*.'a,_rds.
_, m. ()hbkfl'dH:auens
I

My h,_zards _;]l h:,;_¢becnc y,,,r f.d _te,and
Bcl,:,:.u t not ngatl% th(,,tgt, 1 '¢,,"a,,,t_e
L_ke to a lo,_ely araw>,i, thor lir, F'_n,,e
Makes fea_ d._,_,} _;k'd t, fmore then feeae : your Senne
Wdl or exceed the Commou ,or [,e caugLt
W_th caute:ous batty; and l,ra&ice.
_ol,.m. M v fi, ti fonne.

_',dnm Moe Noble bin',yes, then, euer 9 wife words.
At,d t(,r I_omes good. lie tell thee what : yet ,,oe :
Nay
fl_alt flay
: 1 wouh{
Soiree
Werehut
m thou
Arab_a,aq,i
th)' _oo
T.bc
bctutemy
lure,
H,s S_cm.
good S,_ord
h,s ?ha,_d.
What m
then
//3_.WFolum.
hatBaf{
artis,andthen?
H ee'l,lall,
make an end of tl_y poflerlty

Whether w,li tho,, go ?'I ake good C_m,.,u,
\Vtth th,e a_d,de, l)erern,:_,L on tome _ourle
More t!;cn a ..¢1:d2_rxpoflure, to each chance
That _art'_ 't}t'¢_'i,/bc!ut e the-,.
Cor, o () ,'.( r,,,ls !
Com.lle f(,ll,,w ,!.e¢ a bloueth, deulfe with tl,ee
Where thou fhah tcfi, tl_at thott may'fl heare ofv_,
A_ndwe of thee. ',¢, d'thc t.nc thrufl forth
cause fi)r thy l(epra'.-, '.,c .q_all,tot fend
Ore the valq world, to fetke a fi,wle man,
And lo,Ae aduatltage- wh_t }, cloth euc[ conic
lth'ab,et:ce of the needer.
E_,i.
Fare ye well ;
Thor, halt yesret vpoa thee_ and thou art too lull

Good ,nan. the V'/,mnds d_at he doe, beare for Rome !
.gl4enen. C(,,.e,tome,peace.
S,c,.. 1 would he had continued to his Coumr_
A s he began,anti not vnkntt himfelf¢
The Noble knot he made.
/¢r,. I woulfl he had.
_,l,_
I would he had ?'T_as you in¢_aft the rabl,.
Cats, that can tudtte as fitly of hi, wotth_
As I can ofthofe Mvf_er_es which heauen
Wall not haue earth to know.
I_'r_t. Pray let's go.
JVo!_m. Now pray fir get you gone.
You }tattedone a btaue deede : Ere you g% heare this :
A s fat re as doth the Capttoll exceede
"/he meanefi houfe m Rome; fo fatre my Sotm¢
This

t
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Tin.die o Coriol nus.
Thts Ladies Flusband heere; thee (do 7_ fee)
W hum you haue bsnifhSd, does ezceed you all.
73r_ Well,v_ell,weel lesue you.
Stem. \Vhy flay w$ to be baited
\vtth o.e that wants her Wits.
Exa Trt#unu.
"Uolnm. "1ake my Prayers with you.
I would the Gods I_adnotating rife to do,
But to confirme my Curffes. Could I meete'em
B,t nine a day, it wouht vnclogge my heart
of what lyes heauy too't..
t._¢e_Je. You halle told them home,
And by my troth you halle ¢aufe : you'l Slap with me.
Vd_m. Anr2ersmy
.
Meate : 1 lhppe vpon my feife,
And co f]_a}lfter,,e with Feeding : Come,let's go,
Leant thts famt-puhng, and lament as I do,
In Anger, luno.hke : Come,come,come.
f.v_t
,*,/the. Fee fie,fie.
F.xtr.
Enter a _oman, and a Yalce.
_'_m. I kn,awyou well fir, anti you know rote-: your
name ! thmke as.Adrtan.
Valet. It isin fir, truly I h:ue forgot you.
R,m. Ia,naRoman,
and my Se_uices are as youar%
agami{ era.Know you meyer.
V'o/ce. NtcaN,r: no.
Rum. The t_me fir.
Vdce. You had more Beard when I loft law yov° bur

zw.....

eallfe to be glad of yours.
R_. Well, let ,s go togetF tr.
/'-.ran,
£,wr Cccidd_ m mem,e 4?pa.,:/I. L.f",_wf[d,andm,%aird.
Curio. ^ goodly C,ty ts :his A,trum. C.tty,
'Tis I that made thyWxddo _ves Many an i,evre
Of:heft thereEdifices tore my Warres
Haoe { heard groaoe,and drop : ]'hen knew me not,
|.earl that thy W,ues vctt[_Spits,and Boyes with fiches
It: pux,yBattell fl_yme. %ue you fir.
Enter a ('s;lz.en.
Cir. APd volt.
C'm0. Dire," t_-.,if;t be your _.,,,where
";"
gre=t eA.uffidrtu he, : Ishe m .4nr.mm ?
C'_t. H-"iS, atad[-;earlstile Noblc_ ofd, e Stare, at hts
houfc this night.
Curia. Waich is his houfe,befeed_ you ?
(.'it. This heere before Fun.
Cmo. Tha,ke you fir,farewell.
Exit Cerium
Oh World, thy fltppery turne, 1Friend_now fail fwortb
XVho£ doable bolomes feemes ro weare one heart,
Whol,'lloures,wbofeBed,_shofeMealeandExercffe
Ate flfil cogrt!:cr : wh,_ Twin (as 't_ ere)in Le.ae,
Vnfeparable, flv_llwithit_tb:_ i:mire,
On a dJfl_nuon oea Dolt, bt take ou_
To bitreref_Eq,nity : Sotellelt Foes,

your
FauourisRome
well appear'd
by your Tongue.
What's
WhofePaff_.ms, a_dwhofePlctsha.ebroke
theitfleep
theNewesm
: I haueaNote
fr_mtheVolcean
Totaketheot_etheother,
bvtbmechance,
tate to find¢ you out there. Youhsue well {tuedmeea
Sometticke.ot_northan
! i:ge, fl-a!lgrow deerefriends
dayes tourney. ,
And mter-toyne thetr,,'ilhes. So WM_me,
_m. There hath beene_nRome flraunge InfurreOf
My &rth-place haue I, _nd my l.,,es vpon
ons ; The people, againfl the Senatours_ Patricians, and
"Ihis Ene,me Towl,e : Ile enter, ffhe fl_y mc
iNoble_.
Fie does hire ]ufl,ce : ifhe glue me way,
,
F'd. Hath bin : it it ended then?Our State thlnks not
lie do his Cout,try Setuice.
E_:*,
fo they are ina mof_ warlike prep aratto%& hope to corn
/14uficb_ep/ayet.Fr,t..ra Sermn._man.
vpon them, in the heateofthesr dimllon
_Ser. Wme,Wme,Vvme • What fermce is heere ?
Ram, The maine blaze oftt is paff, but a finall thing
thmke cur Fcll_ves are sfleepe.
would make it flame againe. For the Nobles recevue fo
Enter _natherSeruin_m_tn.
to heart, the Bantfflment of that worthy C_M_._,
that
_ Ser. Where%_/r/u:my M.ca¢s for him: Corm. Ea'a
they are ma til,e apmeffe, to take al power from the proEnrsr Co:wlan_.
_le, and to plucke fromthem their Tnb,nes for euer.
Corm. ,_ goodly Houfe:
This lyes glo_ing I can tell you,andis almofl mature for
The Feafl fmel_ well :but I appeare uot hke a Guefl.
:hevio'eat breaking out.
Enter thefirj_ Ser_ng_m.
Iiol. CortolanmBanlt'ht ?
x Ser.What would you h_e Priend?when_e are),ou_ '
"R,om. Bamfh'dfir.
Ilere'snoplacefotyou:
Ptaygotothedoore?
E_w:
I,Iol. You will beweleome with this intelligence NiCwto. i haue_fen.¢d nobe:tet entertainment0inbec_nor,
ing Co,_o/_na_.
Z'nt,wfec_d _fr#,u_r.
Rum. Theday ferues well for them now. lhaueheard
z Ser. Whenceateyoui_rt' Ha'sthePorte_hiseyesi,[
;t faide, the fittefl t.ne to corrupt a roans Wife, is whe_
his head,that he g)ues entrance to fueh Companions P
flaee'sfahae_utwithherHusband.
YourNoble '7"m/_ Prayl_et/ouout.
.d_dimwellappearewell
i,1 theft Walre_, his great
Curio, Away.
OppoferOri_/_m_b_ingnow
mnorequel_ofhlscoonaSer. Away?Getyouaway.
trey.
Cor,o. Now tb'art t_k('ome.
Vdce. Heeannot choofe: ] am moil fortunate, thus
3 See. Are you fo btf_.'+lle blue yculalkt with anof
accidentally to encounter yo_ You haue 0nded my BaEater t $_.iig_
eke t meat hi,.
fineffe,andl willrnerrdy accompany yo, home.
_ What Fellowes thisY '
"
_',m, IfhallbetweenethisandSupper,
teilyoumofl
, Atqra,t_oneaseaerllook'Jonl:
I cannot get him
fltangethmgsfiomRome
.. ailtendmg tothe goodof
outo'th'hotffe. Prytheeesltmy Ma_qerto him.
,
their Aduetfuries. Hau¢_ a, Army ,esdy fay you ?
_ Wqnt haueyou to do here fell0w? Pray _ou auo'.,d
thehouie. •
" •
.
Vd. A molt Royal_ one:. The Centurions, and their
chmges d|f_in&ly b,Hetted slread_ in th'entertainment,
Co,,o. Let me bur I_tnd,l war ant hut't your l I_rth.
andtube on foot at anhomes warning,
; What ate you ?
R_w. I am ioyfutl to I_a_ of their teadineffe,0nd am.
Cor:¢. A Gemlemtn_
the man I shlak_, that fhail f_t them in ptd'ent A_lon.S,o
_ A m_t'llou_ poore one.
_,hl_rtdy _ell met,and moflgl_ of your Company.
Cmo. True,fo I am.
Vd_..Ymttakemy'parcfrommefir,
llmatthe mo_
I PrayyoupooreGe_tleman,takevpfomeoth_:_a__
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[t;.Cil),

el'old-I-lead-no place for you 4_reyyou auoidi Come.
Cme. Follow your Fun_ion,go_md batten oo col&
bits.
lmr/auAm _frmmb/_
3 What you will not? Prytheeeell my Maiile: what
, flnmge Guefl hc ha', hears.
_. And I fhall.
_r#f'a'mLfwr_/ngm_.
Where dwel'r_thou ?
Cert. Vnder the Canopy.
| Vndct the .Canopy/.
eerie., I.
3 Where's tl,at ?
eeri0, l'th Cttv of'.,gitesanaCtowes.
3 l'thCicy oeK'tesandCt°wes?
WhatsnAffeiti%
then thou dwe',',_ wtth D l,_'es too ?
C_u,. No, I ferns not thv Muffet.
3 How fir?Do you meddle with my Mailer ?
CorJo. l,tisanhonefterliruice,
then to meddle with
thy Miflris :Thou prat'fl,andprat'fi, fctue with thy teenchar : Hence.
Tt_ts bmmmwsj
£mer .d*I_utiau wltb the Serm%g_'an.
A#fi Where is riffs Fellow ?
a Herefir, i'dehauebeatenhlmhkeadogge,
butfor
d_flarbmg the Lords within.
.,4_f. ¢, hence com'fl thou? What wold_ _?Thyname>
Why fpeak'ft not _ Spcakc _t,an: xA'hat's thy nt.me?
C_.
lfT_t/_tu not yctthoukuow'flme,
and facing
me, doff notxhinke me t'o_the man I am, uqcc_ue cornminds ,us name my re|re.
A*f. What is th 7 name?
Cer_,. A name vnm-ficall to the Volcians earcs_
And hadh m fou;_dto thine.
.d_. Say,what's thy name ?
Thou haft a G:_m apparance, and thy Face
Beare_ aCam:nan,: tn t : Though thy Tackles tome,
Tho, Chew'fia Noble Vail'ell. Whafs thy name ?
£'_**. Prepare thy brow to frowne:knowfl _ me yet?
.,4_. I know thee not ?Thy Name ¢
¢:orao. My' name ts emu_ t._rtu_,
who hath done
To thee p,rt_cul._xl),,and to all the Voices
Great hurt and I_hfch_ef¢. thereto wstneffe may
My Surname _.',r;,f_a. The painfull Seruice,
"1heexue'r_ Dangers,aM the droppe_ of B_ood
Shed for,,y ti,an'deffcCo_mtry,ar¢ requ_cted :
Bat wi_h tb._.t S_,rname.a good memone
And wica_fl',eof the Malice and Dffpleafute
Which thola _n_,id fl bears m%only.lhat name _emains.
I he Cruelty and Ex_uyof the r re,pie,
I'erm_tted by out dattard N_bl,_,,_ho
!,'.sue all fmi'po_e me, hath dcuour'd thereff :
And foffe;'dme b) :h'v,,;,'re rffSlaues _ob_
Hoo?'d out of Rome. Nov, this _xtremhy,
t L':'_brot,ght me to thy Ha_th, not out at Hope
(Mxf,ak-"me not)to fau¢ my i,ffc: for ,f
1 had fea,'d doth, of d/th_ M_a i'th'World
I wouh_ I au¢ v,i_led tbce. Ba_ in meets fpight
To be tu!l q,_:, ,,fC,ofe my Bare'her%
Stand I belo_c the<beers : Then if thou ha_
A heart ofwtcake m thee, that wilt ttueng¢
Thine ovu,u_part,cutar wrongs, and flop thole maimea
of{hams feene tl',ro.gh thy CountQ', fpeed thee flraight
And make my m,fcty ferns thyraarne_tSovfe _t,
That my reuengefull Seru,_es may prone
As Benefits to thee. For I _xllfigbt
A gasp'.5m)"C_kred Couutte_,with the Spl_a¢
O: dd t},evndet Fiends. But a fo be,
Tt,oa ,_at'final thil s aml that to prone marc Fortunes

Th'an tyt'd, then in a word-,i._i_'oam
Longer to flue marl wearie randpmfeat
My throat to thee, andto thy Ancimt Malice :
Which not to cut,would fbew thee buca Fooles
Since I haue euer followed thee with hate,
Drswne Tunnes olrBIood out of thy Count riesbreflj
And mnot liue but to thyfl_ame_vnlefft
It be to do thee ferules.
Aaj_. Oh A_gdrti_, M_rli_;
Each word thou hail fpoke,hsth weeded from my heart
A roots of Ancient Enuy. Iflmpiter
ShouldfromFond clowdfpeakediuinethings,
And fay 'ds true; l'denotbeleeuethemtaore
Then thee all-Noble AlgJrt/_. Let me twine
Mine armes about that body, where againfl
My grained Afh an hundred times hathbroke,
,
Andfcarr'dtheM,:onewithfplinters:heeleldeep
The Anude of my Sword, and do comefl
As hotly,and as Nobly wnh d_yLoue,
As euer m Ambitious fircngth, I dtd
Contend againfl thy Valour. Know thou fiffla
llou'dtheMaidlmarried
:neuerman
Si,gh'd truer breath. But that I feethee hears
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt haste,
Then when I firfl my wedde:l M_flris law
ikflridemy Threfhold. Wby, thouMma Itellzhee_
We haue a Poweron loots :and I had purport
Once more to hew thy Targetfrom thy Brawne,
Or loafs mineArms for't :Thou haft bear_ race out
Tweluefeuetal! times,and I haue nightly iinc_
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thy fi:lteandme :
We haue beans downc together m my fleepe,
Vnbuckling Hehne_,fifiing each other's Throat.
And wsk'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy _l[_ttw,
Had we no other quart ell tiff: to Rome, but ti,at
Thou art then_ c Ban,fl_'d, _e would muffet all
From twelue,to feucntie : and powring Wart¢
Into the bowels ofvnlFatefiall Rom,,
Ltke a bold Flood o're-beate. OhcmM,l_in a
And take out Fncndl 7Senators by'th'hands
Who now areheere, taking their leauesofmee,
Who am ptepar'd againfl your TcmtoC.es,, '
Though not for Rome _t I_lfe.
C_r,o. You blcffe me Gods.
_4_]
e.Therefore moil abfolut.e Sir,ifthou wilt haue
Theleading ofthineowne Reuenges, takg
Th'one halle ofmy Commifflo%and fee downc
As heft th_ art experienc'd,fiuce thou kaow'fi
Thy Countries fltength and weaknefli, thine own waits
Whether toknocke againfl theGates of Roa_
Or_udely vifit them in pa_s remote,!
To fi_ght them, ere deltroy. But comein,
Let me commend thee firfl, tothole that lhall
,_y yeato thy deflect. A tboufand wekou_%
And more a Friend,then erean Em_nie,
Yet _/_rt_ r_m was mucJ_.Yo_ hand: mot_u_d¢'ome.
JEx_,t
..
£steetwa_tb_ gm_m_m_.
| Havre's a fltange ,lteraghomP
_ By my haad,l hadthoghtto'ha_e flr_kenhim with
s Cudgell@ndyet my mindegable aN_his daatbes made
a falfe report of him,
: What _uaArms he has_hltlmm'dme about withhis
linger aad his thmnbe,_ on_ would f_t vp aX@,
'
. s Nay,I knew by his f_¢ that tht,'t__1_ f_me.thing
in him. He had f_,a kinds offace me.thought_ .1 csnnot
_
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tell how to teatme ,t.
- "
z He had fo,lookiag as it were, woaldlwem bmg'd
but I thought there was m_t, in him,thin I could think,
s So did l, ile be fworne: Heda fimply theratct_mam
i'th'world,
z I thinke he is : but a greater foldter then hej
You'wotone.
.
= Who my Mat%r ?
I Nay, it'snomatterforthat.
s Worth fix onilim.
Nay not fo neither: but I take him to be the greater
Squld_our.
z Faith looke you,one cannot tell how to fay that:for
the Defence ofa Towae, our Generall it excellent.
I I, and for an affault too.
Enter the rbwd _erui_ma_.
Oh Slaues, I can tell you Nov, es,News you Rafcals
_Botb. What,what,what? Let's partake.
; I _ould not be a Roman ofall Nations; I had as
liue be acoodemn'd man.
_tot/,. Wherefore? Wherefore?
3 Why here's he that was went to thwacEe ourGenerall, C',_,wL_[_rtiw.
It _Ahy do you fay, thwscke our Generall ?
Ido'notfayth*,_ackeourGenerall,
buthew:salwayes good enough for him
Come we are folio:yes and re:ends : he was eurr too
hard for him, I haue heard Iron fay fi)tumfelfe.
Hewastoohardforh.mdire&ly_tofaythe
Troth
on'_before Cortolas,he fcotcht h..,and notcht Ira. hke a
Carbmado.
;O
2 And hen had bin Cannibally giuen, hen m _,ht haue
boyld and eaten him too.
t But more of shy Newts.
:_ Whyhettfomadeonheer¢,x,
ithi:,, as ifhee were
Son andHe_reto Mars,fet at vl,perend o'_h'Table: No
queflion askt him by an7 of the Senators, but the.v l_and
bald bcfore hun. OurGenerallhimfelfemakesa Mdhis
ofhtm,Sancq_fies himfelfe wish's hand, and turnes vp the
wl,te o'th'eye to his Difcourii_. But the bottmne of:he
Newts is,ore Generall _scut fth'middle,& but one hall_e
of what he was yet%rdav. For the other ha's halte, by
the intreaty and graunt of the whole" Table. Hee'i go be
fayes,and role the Porter.of Rome Gates by th'eares, tlc
w,llmowealldownebeforehim_
andleauebts paffage
poul'd.
And he's as like to do't., any man I can imagine.
Doo'O he will don't : for look you lir,he has as msny Friends as Fnemies: which Friends fir as ;t were,durfi
not (lookeyou fir) fhew themlelue_ ('as
we ternfe _t) hts
Frtends,whilefl he'_ in Diret_itude.
I Dire&itude? _hat's that ?
But whoa the7/hall fee fir,his Cref}vp againe,,nd
the man in blood, they will out oftl_e_rBurroughes (.hke
Conies after Raise) and reuell all w,th him.
x But wbe.goes this forward :
Tomorrow, today, prefently, youChallh_uethe
Drum flrooke vp ,la,safternoone : "Iris as it were aparcel
of sheerFenfl,and to be e,ecoted ere they wipe the,r lips.
a Why then wee/hall haue a flirring World againe :
This peace is nothing, but co ruff Iron_encreafe Taylors,
and breed Ballad-makers.
s Letmehaue!_arrefayl,
itexceed_ peaceaa f'arre
as day do'a night : It s fprighd 7 walking,audible,and full
of Vent. Peace, it a very Apoplexy,, Lethargie, moil'd,
deafe, fleepe, infeufible, ag-esterof more baflard Chil-
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dr_-n,,r_, wlm'_adelh'o_r_'men,
"
z risfo,_a,
wanmtnComefonrray_ rsid_rot
be aRaailbet, fo it cmmo¢be denicd, but pete is 8great |
maker of Cuckolds.
"|
t l,and it makes men hareone am_her.
|
3 Reafon.becaufe they then lefl'encede one another : |
The Warres for my money, lhopetolee Romanes ul
cheape as Volcians. They srerifing_hey s_ tiring.
" _o:b. In, in. in, in.
Ea'ecmz
Freer tb¢ tw_ Trdm_es,$wi, iw,_d 7?rmw.
$:ci_. We heart not of him,neither need we fear him,
His remedtesare tame, the prefent peace,
And quietneffe of the people,whkh before
Were m wihle hurry. Heere do we make his Friends
B.u_, that the world goes weU : who rather ha,t,
Though they themftlues dtJ tufter by't, behold
Dsffe,,;ious numbers peflrmg flreets, then fi:e
O.r Tradrfmen fir,grog in their {hops,and going
About their Fun_q:onsff:endly.
Enter t.,'gfe_em_.
Bru. We flood too cm good urne. Is ,hit ,_/e_e,:._2
S,c,n. "Tishe,'tJshe:Oheisgrownmoflkindof!;:e:
Hade gtr.
A4'er.e. HaJle toyon both.
S,cm. Yo_r Coriolrn_ is not much mifl, but _ ith l_i_
F:iends: d_eCommo,_ealthdothfland,
andfowould
do,were he more angry at ,t.
.'14:,e. A!I'_*_ell, and might haue bent much better,
_fhc co, ld haue temporiz'd.
S.,.,. Whe_e_he,l',eareyou?
M._e. N ,v I heare nothing :
Hts Mo_h.-r a_c_his :_ice,I,eate _mthing flora him.
Enter three orfi_re ('aliens.
_,lll. The (-'cds preferue you both.
Stem. G ooden oar Netghbours.
"/Sru. Goodea to you all,goad¢, to you '-ll.
_ O,_rlcl,es,eurwiues,andchdd_eo_onourknees_
Are bound to way for you both.
Stem. Lme, audthriue.
l?,r_. Farewell kinde Z_eig.hhours°:
\Ve wel'heCorw/_u had lourd you as we did;
.,4/l. Now the Gods keepe you,
Both 7_,. Farewell/arewell.
Exeun_ Ctu_-er.s
S;c_n. T his is a happ,er and more comely time,
Then whe,_ tb.efe Fcllo_es ran about the flrects,
Ctyi,gCot_.ufion.
_B,,. C.tttu ._/art_ was
A_orthyOflicerCth'VCarre,
butlnfdent,
O'recome w_thP, de, Ambitious,pafl all thinkitxg
Selfe-louing.';
Stem And _ff'e_mg one fole Throne,without afl_fiice
t.Me,e. I thmke not fo.
.._c,,. _¢e thould by this,to all our Lamention,
If he had gone forth Confull,found it fo.
_'r,. '/'he Gods haue well preuentcd ihand Rome
Sits fare andlhll,without him.
Emtr_ ,..£¢b1..
tiP.die. WonhyTnbunes_
There is a Slaue whom we haue put in I_.ifon,
Reports the Volce, with _wo feuerall Powers
Are entred in the Roman'l'erritories,
And with the deepefl malice of the Wsrre_
Deflroy, what lies before'era.
,,Fiche. 'T_sA,ffu_,
Who hearing ofour ?l,/,_tiwBaniOamen¢,
"l'hrufl, forth his homes againe into the world
Which were ln-fhell'd,whea/It, re'ira flood for Re n,e,
_r:A
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The brea_ of'Garlicke-eaters.
- -_$/c/_. Comeswhtt tslke yeu 9feAgrl/a_, . .
Ore. Hwl Ihake your Rome about your cares.
'_ne. Go, fee this Rumorer whipt, it cannot be_
a_ar. As H_swlrs did lhske downe Mellow Fruite :
iThe Voices dare break¢ with vs.
You hsue made faire wotke.
/d'e,e. Csnoa_b©?
BrNt. But is this truc fir? ."
We haue Recoxd, that vcry welt it can,
Co_, I,and yoe'l looke pale
And three exunples of the like, hath boone
Before you finde it other. All the Regions
Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow
Do fmilingly Reuolt, and who refifts
Before you punifh him,where he heard this,
Are mock'd for vahant !gnorance,
Leaff you Paallchance to whip your Information,
And perifh confront Fooles: who is't can blame him ?
And beat¢ theMeffenger,who bids beware
Your Enemies and his, finde fometh,ng in him.
Of what is to be dreaded.
,,14e_. We are all vndone, vnleffe
Sirra. Tell not me : I know this cannot be.
The Noble man haue mercy.
Br_. Not poflible.
Co,=. Who fh.a!laske it?
Enter a M¢ffenfo'.
The Trib unes cannot don't for thame ; the people
3¢¢f. The Nobles m great earneflneffe are going
Deferue fuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe
All to the Senate.houfe : fome newes is comming
Doe's of the Shepheards : For his buff Friends, ifthey
That tumes their Countenances.
Should fay be good to Rof e, they chary d hlm,euen
[
$ieJn. 'TIs this Slaue :
As thole _hould do that bad drferu'd his hate,
I Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : His railing,
And thereto _ew'd like Ez_en,es.
| Nothing but his report,
c.Mt.q'is
he were
myta_e
houfe,the brand
That
mouldtrue,if
conlhme
it, I putting
haue nottothe
.Muff Yes worthy Sir,
The Slaues report is feconded,and more
To fay, befeech you ceafe. You haue made fairehands,
More feaffull is deliuet'd.
You and your Craft.,you haue crafted faire.
$_ti,,. What more fearefull ?
Com. You haue brought
.Mef. It xsfpoke f'ee:y out of many momhs,
A T.embling won Rome, fuckas was neuer,
How prob able I do not know, that .44arran
S'mcapeable ofhelpe.
Ioyn'd with A._di_u, leads apower 'ga,_tt Rome_
Tvi. Say not, we brought it.
And vower Reuenge as fpacious, as betwecne
_lene. How? Was't we t We lou'd himj
The yong'fl and ol0efl thing.
Bat hke Beafls, and Cowardly Nobles,
Stem, This ib moil hkcly.,
Gaue way vnto your Clulters, who did hoote
_r*. Rats'donely,thtt the weaker lotto aywifh
Htmout o'th'Cttty,
Good Marttm ho:ne againe.
(_m. But I feare
Swm. The very tr,cke oa't.
They'l roare him in againe. TIdltu .d_d:tu,
M_e. This,i_ vnhkely,
The fe(otm name of men, obeyes his points
He,and ./lu_'t&_ can no more attone
As if he were h_sOfficer: Defperation,
Then violent'fl Contrariety.
Is all the Policy, Strength,and Defence
Enter Mt_*sg_r.
That Rome can make againtt them•
Muff You are feut for to the Senate t
£,ur a Troq_eof C,ti_.o_s.
A fearefuil Army, led by C,,i_ M_ti_,
_,¢_n¢. Heere come the Cluflers.
Affoctated with Mu,_di_, R ages
And is .d,ff3dt_u with him/' You ate they
Vpon our Territories,and ha,c already
,
That made the hyre vn_sho}fome, whea yoo carl
O're-borne their way, confum d with fire,and tooke
Y our fimking, greafie Caps,in hooting
What lay before them.
At CorM_,u Exde. Now he's commtt*g,
l=,ter Comi,:_.
And not a haire vpon a Soul&ors head
C_. Oh you haue made good worke.
Which will not prone a whip : As many Cox_ow.bes
_/ene. What newes ?What newes._
A_ you threw Caps.vp,will he :utnble downe,
Corn.You haue holp to raut_hyour owne daughters,&
And pay you for your voyce_. 'ris no matter,
To melt the Citty Leades Won your pates,
If he timid bathe vs all into oue coale,
To fee your x.Viuesdt_onour'd to your Nofes.
We haue deferu'd it.
A.tene. What's the newes? What's the newes ?
O_,_o. Faith,we heare fearfullHewet_
Com. Your Temples burned in their Ciment_ and
_Ca. For mine owne part,
Your t'ranch des, whereon you flood, confin'd
When I laid banifh him, I faid kWH pitt?.
Into an Aurora boare,
z And fo did I.
,
_;_,,e, praynow,yourNewes:
_ And fodidI:tndtofayshetmth,
fodidverevma
You haue made fa,re worke I feare me :pray your newes,
ny ofvs, that we did we did for the befl,and though we
If Mar, m fl,.mld be ioyn'd with Volccans.
willingly confented to hit Btni_mcm,yet it was againl
Com. 1_? He is their God,he leads them like a thing
our will
Made by lbme other Deity then Nature,
Crow. Y'are goodly things,you Voyces.
That Ihapet man Better : and they follow him
_e_r. You haue made Ileod worke
gt_atnft vs Brats. with no leffe Confidence,
You andyour cry. Shuts to the Capitoll ?
i -rl_enB.3)-espurruing Summer Butter-_ies,
C_m. Oh l, whas elfe t
,
_.x#_._b.
|"
O: Butchers'kt_mg
FlyeS •
$i¢i,. Go Mailers get you home,be not dtimatd,
?d**e. You brae made good worke,
Thffc ate ¢Side, that would be glad to htue
fo feemc to fearc. Go borne,
You and your Apron men: yea,that flood fe much
This tme,_whichthey t,
Vpon the royce of _cuFttion, and ,
_
lhew no figne of Forte.
x. Cir.
"
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11(it. TheGodsbee goodtovs : Gomcblsflcr$1et's
home) l.euer fatd we wetc i'th wrong, when we banilh'd
him.
2 Ca. So &d we all. Bur _ome, let's home. Exit Cir.
5wm. Ida
Nornot
I. lake tiff, gewe,.
Br..
"Br_. Let's to the CapitoH: would halle By wealth
Would buy this t'ot a lye.
Slot,. Pray let's go.
fxeunt TrtbKnes.
Enter .4u_Jittt wttbi_u Lieuten4nt,.:.'".
.,4_f. Dothzvt_,difive to'thRoman?
.qc;Lte_. I do not k..v__w'whatl/VItchcraft'sin him : but
Your _;oldlers vfe him as the Graze "fore monte,
Tl_ir taikc at gable, and cheatTLankes at cnd_
And you are da, k(_cd )ntlus _lo,_ Ssr,
J;vc'.)by your .,wee.
.,¢_f i carm,,: _)';T: it crow.
"_nlede 13,v:"n,.:.a-,rant,, I law-::be f_ote
O! oat defig_e. Hc boa, es hm:_ife more proudlicr,
Eueq t,, :-, : pc1_,q t:,.-n ) thought he g'ould
W::en fit:_, d:d r,z,b,
1coh,'n, Yet his Nat,,t e
}nz_.a:',.,,, (.i, t,,,._,_,-g, and I rtJUf_ cx;ufe
Wh=t c:,n._o_Lc :,'vz:,J:2.
L_u. Yet i v,i(}_b_r,
(I rneap.et,)r you, particu!ar) you had not
Ioyn'd m Co,nmlflion _th hm_ : bt,t e:,.her baue borne
The a&_onofyottr felfe, or elfc to b,m had left _t foly.
_.4ufi I vnde_flaqd thee well,and bethou lure
Wheu_'aefl_a[lcome tohi_ account,he knoxscs hot
What I c.a:avrge aga,nit h.., although it iecmes
And fo he thml, e,, and is r_oleffe :pp."rant
To th'vulgar eye, th,-.the bates ali thmg__t'aire]? :
Anti I]ae,,,tesgood Husbandry for t', eVolcian State,
_tglv._ Dt _gon-hke, and (1o,.'._
._'chec,:c ai focme
A; draw his <,,,_,_rd: yet he, ,.: ._l: i: v,_.',:,ne
Thatwh_ch tiff.; b: ease h: neckc, or h _zatd mt,;e,
When ere v_ecam,. to our aeon,rat.
Lieu. Str, Ibefzechyou, thmkyouhe'learryRo-ne?
.,'/_,. AI',places veel,!_ to him ere he firs do,_t;e)
And thelNobfli,,y (,i i;',omeare his :
The Senators an_,P atnoans lout hm'_too :
The Trtbune_ ate no Sold,ors ; and there people
Will be as tafh in the repeale, as halty
To expell h,mthet_ce. I thmke hoe I be mRom¢
As is the Afpray to the Fd]_,who takel it,
By Soueraignty of Nature. FM},he wax
A Noble feruant to them, but he could not
Carry his Honors eeuen : whether 'was Pride
Which out ofdayly Fortune otter taints
The happy man ; whether dete& ofmdgement,
To faile inthe difpofing of thole ch,nces
Which he wa_ Lord of: or whether Natur :,
No) to be other then one throe, not moom,;g
From th'Caske to th'Cufl_ou : but command:ng peace
Euen with the fame atfl{eticy and garbe,
_,she controll'd the _s,_rre. But one ofthefe
(As i_ehath fpices of them a!l)not all,
For I dare fo farre flee l'm,, made him t'ear'd,
So hated, and fo banifla'd: but he ha'_ a Merit
To choake it in the ,_t'r_.nce : So our Vettue)
Lie m th'tnter_reration
of the t,me,
And power yarn it felfe marl commendable)
Hath not a Tombe fo euident as a Chaste
T'eatoll what it hath done.
One fire driue, out one fire ; one Naile)one Naile;
Rights by tights fouler, flrengths by Paengths do faile.
.
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Come let's away: when Ca-_Romc i_thm¢)
Thou art poor'fl of all; th:u ih arch' art thou mine.exn_t

Aft/el

Q_[tttlt$,

Fnter ,Diemmua,Co_miua, Sfctmpu,Brmtu)
the two 7 r_bmneswith _tb#rs.
3le,en. No, ilenotgo:youhearewhathehathfaid
Whzch ,aas tamer:me tnsGe_crall : _ho loued him
In a m,-ff &ere p_mcular. He cail'dme Father.
But what e':ha: ?C a you t:.a_ ,._am_qa
d him
A M Cebefore I.l_"ic':t, t: [ d,_,xne,a,M knee
The _x'a7 rata ;;_smercy : N_'y,ifi:e .,_v d
To iteare C'omJntuafpea'ke, 11"-kecpe at'ha'no.
Com, He would ant Iccme to know me.
Afcnen. Do you 'neare?
Com, Yet one rime he did call me by my name :
,_vrg'd our old acquamtr.'ace, and the dropi
That we t,aue bled together. ¢or,olant+
}'I-":ould ant anfwer't..,o : Fo'bad all Namc_)
I:e
was
a kmde ) o(Ncth r_g,"IMcltfle,
T_
I
"
. _.Iae had f_rg d htmtelfc aname a'th fire
O) burn,he Rmne.
aglc.':en Why fo : you haue made good w,,rk¢ :
A pa',re cfTr_b)me_,that t,aue x"_a:k_2tier Rome_
To m_ke Ce.le- cheape: A N,,b1,'.t,:em¢,ry.
C_m. t mm3.ed h,:..).;'o_ l(evali 'twas topaxdc.n
When _twas I:ffc expet*.trd, lqe'rc?1),ed
It wa) a batepemi_n 0,% State
To one x_hofi_they had _-u._.,%d.
.M,',_. Vctv _eil, ce,uld he f_),_effe.
C_m, ] offered to a_'_akenhis regard
Fat's pet:rate F, re',&, tl_s a,ffwer to me was
He coal3 net ;%y to p;cke fl)em, m aptle
Oft:oyfomcmuflyChafie.
He f_id,'twas folly
For one poore grame or t_vo, to loathe,nburnt
And flill to nofeth oifence.
_{e_,e,. For one po._re graine or two ?
I an)one of thole : l,ts Mother, Wife,his Cb.ilde)
And this br _uc-F_ilov_too : we a-e the Graines,
You _re the mu0,yChafle,and you a_efmelt
Aboue ti_eMoone. Vfe n'uff be burnt for you,
S, cm. Nay,pray be patient: If you refu_'eyour ayde
In th;s fo net,or-needed helpe, yet donor
Vpbraid's w_thour diflreffe. But fare ffyou
Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue
Mort then ti_e inflant Armte we can make
M,ght flop outCountryman.
c.a_,e. No: lle not meddle.
Stem. Pray you goto him.
_t¢,e. What (hould 1 do ?
fern. Onely make triall what your I.oue can do,
For Rome,towards Agarttu_,
t_&ne. Well,and fay that Marti_ returnemee,
ASC_mm,t. is return'd, vnheard: what then ?
But as a difcontented Fricnd_ greete-lhot
With his vnkindneffe. Say't be fo ?
Stein. Yet your good will
Muff haue that thankes from Rome,after the meafur¢
As you intended well.
Mine. Ile vnd:rtak't :
I th,nke hee'l heare me. Yet to bite his lip,
And humme at good Cominim) much vnhearta mee.
cc
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z Then you flmuld hate Rome, as he do's

Hewasn_takenwell,
he hadnor dm'd_
The Veines vail!I'd, our blood is ¢oldond then
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n hauer.
o,tyou.gates,
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1"o glue or to forgiue; but when we haue ftuf_ '
Theft P,pes,nnd there Conue)'ances of ourblood
With Wine and Feeding, we haue fuppler Stoles
Then in our PrieR-hke Fails: d_erefore lie watch him
Tdlhe be dieted to my requefll
And then 11¢feevpon him.
'Br#. You know the very rode into his kindneffe,
And cannot lofe your way.
Algeee. Good faith lie proue him,
Speed how it will. I O_allere long,haue kno _vledge
Of my factoR':.
Exit.
Com. Heel neuer heate him.
$_col. Not.
Com. I tell 7ou,he doe's fit inGold, hil eye
Red as 'twould burn: Rome : and his lr,ttrcy
The Gaoler to his piety. I kneel',! before him,
'Twas very faintly he laid R_fe:d_t_ilt me
Thus with bin fpeechleffe hand. What he would do
lie font in _rltlng after me "what he would not,
Bound with an Oath to yeehl to h,s (o._d_tio,s:

ol them, and m a violent popular Jgnorancej giuen your I
enemy your l_ield, think: to front his reuenges with the |
earle groanes ofold women, the Yirginall Palms of your |
daughters, ,or with tl_epaified interce_on of fud_a de. |
cay'd Dotant as you re:me to be?Can you think to blow
out the intended fire,your CIty is ready to flame in, with
fuch weake breath as this? No,you ate deceit?d, thee fore
backe to Rome,and prepare for your execut_o,: : you are
condemn d,our Generall has fworne you out of tepreeue
and pardoo.
_e,u. Sirra,ifthy Captain: knew I were heere_
He would vie me with eflimation.
I Come, my Captalne knowes you not.
A.CE,¢. I meane thy Generall.
= My Generall cares not for you., Back I fay,go- lear
I let tbrth your halfe pate of blood. Backe,that's the wmoR of your honing, backe.
_¢,s¢. Nay but Fellow,Fellow.
E,uor Curi,l,,s_u wJt_ t.d,,_d,,u.
Corsw._Yhat's the matter ?

So that all hope ts v,ine.vnleflc h:s N,,bh Motl,er,
lusWffe,,^ho(aslbeare):neanctofohtacnlrn
For mercy :o his C,,,mtrey : therefbre let's hel_ce,
And wJLho,r f_,c latreat_es ha{{ the,n o,L
Fxelnt
Enter 3teve_s_at_ the/#"arch_rG_ard.
! _',
St.,v. _he.ce arc you.
'/._a'.Sta'ad,an,l go back:,
AIe.Yo'* g'*ard hke men, 'ti, well Rat by your leaue,
I am at}(3:]3"cr ct State,&: come to fpeak w,th Cur,o!,n_
F_om whence ?
Me,,,. From Rome
r You m.y not paffe,you o_uflre_urne:our General[
will no mote heare fr,_'**tt-e'_ce.
z You'i|.eyourRomeembtac'dw,thfire,
before
You'i fpeake w_h C,r,d_,_.
Me:#. Good my Fr,end h
If you haue heard yoJr Gener._llt ,lke of Rome,
And ofh_ Frlend_ there, _t _sLots to Blank:s.
My name hath touch't your cares : it is M_,t,,,,u.
t Be _t fo.go back;the vertue of you,,awe,
Isnot heere paffable.
t._,[e-e. I tell thee Fellow,
Thy Geneta_l _smy Loner : I haue been:
the bunko of his good A_ql, wt,en(¢ men haae read
His Fame vnparoleli'd,harpely amplified :
Far I bane ¢uer verified my F_,ends,
(Of whom hoe'=thee'e) w, h AI the ¢;_ethat verity
Would with _ot hprl% Gffer. Nay,fometm_s_
Like to a Bowie vpo, a fi,b :le ground
I h toe tumbled palt d,e thI,, w. and tn his pea:f:
Haue(ahnofl)f_a,,pttheLeafi_g.
Therefor:Fellow,
I tour ha_e leone to pafl'e.
! Fa_thSv,,fyoahadtoldasmanyhesinhis
behalf:,
a,you ha,_c Petered w')tds in you_ o_ne, you l_ould not
puff: hoe,e. _, lhough it wereasvertuousto lye, asto
hue ehaflly. "Ihetefo=e go backe.
_lm.Prythee fell,,w,:¢member m_ nnme is _,w,
alwaye= faeq=ona_yo_ithe party ,,fynur Generall.
$ Howfoeuety_a_aue bin h,s Lier, asyou fayyou
hose, l a,aone that telhag true v,_det hlm, muR fay you
cannot parle. The'eft re g,, b _,ke.
A/,.n¢. Ha's he dm'd ca,,'Hd_,u tell?For Iwould not
fpeake with him, till after d.,,,er,
t you ate aRoman_are you ¢

A4e_.Now you Companion:i/le fay an arrsntfor you:
youfl_allkl_ov, nowthatlamineflimation:
),_u/hall
per:ewe, that a Iacke _gatdantcatmot office me from my
Son C0r_ol_'_,gueffc t)ut n,y entertainment with h.n: if
thou fland'fl not t'th Rate of hanging, or of fume death
more long in Spot"tarotfh,p,and crucllet in fi,ffering, beh')Id
now ptefently, ar.d fwoond for _hat's toccme *pun
thee. The _l_tious Gods fit inhourely Synod about thy
part ie_hr prolperlty,and lo,e thee no ,_orfe then thy old
Father 7ffenrnt_ do'L O my Son, my Sun ! thou art peeparing fire for vs : look: thee, hee_o'sw,_er to q,len_h it,
I wa_ hatd:y moued ,o co,,:e t(, thee. but bee:hi, ._flh,ed
t,onebutu*yfelfecoulJmoue
thee,ll.auebe,,e
blown:
out of your Gate_ wad, rlghes: and cor, ure thee to p_rdon Rome, and thy petitlonar7 Countiimen. The good
Gods off, age tl,y wrath, and tu,ne the dregs of it, vp_:_
th_s VaHet Lee,e : Thi% who like a blocke bath denytd
my act efl'cto thee.
Co,in. Away.
_/'e,,e. flow? Away ?
Cor,o. Wife, Mod_er, Cifild, I know not. My affaires
Are Seruanted m o_hers : Yho_gh I owe
My Reuenge properly, my remstfionlies
In Volcean breR_. That wehaue beene familiar,
Ingrate forget fulneff: flaallpoifon rather
Then piety : Note how much, therefore be gone.
M,ae cares agamfl your fortes, are flronger then
Your gates agavfft n,y force. Yet for/loued thee_
Take this alo,_g, ; wr*t it for thy fake,
An,lwouldh_,efent_t.
Another word M,_i,u,
! w,ll not heat: thee fpeake. Th_s man .,d_,/_
Was my belou'd iu Rome : yet thou behoid'fL
/l_j_d. You keep: a coati|at temper.
_'xatw
M_t tkoG_wd_M_emw.
I Now fir, is your name Me,cam ?
a 'Tin a fpell you fee ofmuch power :
You know the w_y home =galne.
x Do you hearehow wee arefl_ent fotkeepin|_om'
gteatneffe backe ?
_ What caufe do you think: I haue to fwoond?
_e_'*. I neither carefor thwodd, noryourGenerah
for fuch thmg as you. I can fcar{ethsnke thqr'| any,y ale
fo flight. He that bath a w_llto die by himfelfih fores it
IIOt
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nat from another : Let your Genetall do his wotR. For
Bet_eene the Childe,lod Parent.
you, beeth,tyou
are,,long; sndyourmifery cncreafe
Cor,o. What'stht_?yoork_ees
tome?
with your age. I fay to you,as I was laid to, Away.Exa
To your Corre&ed Sonne ?
z A Noble Fellow I warrant h,m.
Then !et the P,bbles on the hungry beach
The worthy Fellow is our Gener01.He's the Rock,
Fillop the Starres : Then, let the mutinous wlndel
The Oak e not to be wmde-fl_aken.
Exit Watch. Strike the proud Cedars 'gain{_ the fiery Sun:
Enter Cor,ol4N_dndAu_di_.
Murd'rmg lmpoll_bd,ty, to m,ke
Curio. We wdl befbre the malls of Rome to morrow
What cannot be_fllgkc worke.
Set downe our Hoafl. My partner in this A_q'ot,,
V'al_m. Thou art my Warnour, I hope to flame thee
You muff report to th'Volctan Lo, ds, how l,!a,;;lv
Do ydu know this 1.ady ?
I haue borne this Bufinef[e.
{'orw. The Noble S_(_erofPubhcota;
Aef. Onely the,r ends you hone refpe6_,ed,
The Mcoae of Rome: Chafle as the {fide
Stopt yot,r eares agami_ the gencrall fu,te of Rome :
That'_ cutd,ed by the Fruit, from purefi Snow_
Neuer adt,_ltted a prmat x_h,lper,no not v,'lth luth fiends I And hangs on DJans I'cmple. Deere _dlerl,*.
That thought tf,em lure of you.
Valuta. This js apoote Epitome ofyours_
Corm. "Ihis la!t old ma%
Whtch by th'mterp:etation offull time,
Whom wl:h a tra_l,'d heart ] haue Centto Rome,
May Chewlake all your fe!(e.
.Lou'd me, aboue the n,e._l;l,e of a Father,
_orto. The God'ofSo:zldlers :
Nay gadded me indeed. Their latel[ refuge
W nh the con(c,_t oft',_preame Ioue, informe
\Va_ to fe,d him : fbr whack:old Loue I haee
Thy"thoughts with Nob!eneffe, that than mayfl proue
(1-hou _h 1 (hew'd fow'teJyto him) on¢e more effel'd
To fl_me vnvulnerable, and flicke fth _,Varrcs
"Ihe fitit Comhtm_s which they dtd refufe.
"
L_Lea great Sea-marke feandmg euery flaw.
And cannot now accept, to grace ',tim onely.
And faumg thole that eye thee.
"Ibat tl_ought he couhl do more ..A very.little
"Uol*ra. Your knee, Strrah.
l haue ycetded too. Frefl_E.r t_affes,andSuites,
CoriooThat's my braue Boy.
Nor from the State,t_or prntate f.'tet,ds heereafier
l/oh¢rn. Euen he:your wffe_this Ladle, and my felfe_
V_,hllI lend eare to. Ha?what flaout is thi_? Sbeut wabtn
b re %to:., to you.
Shall I be tempted to infimge my vow
Cor_o. I befeeth yo, peace."
In the fame t_me '_s made? I wJ_l_ot.
Or _fyou'Id aske, remember thi_before;
E_ter Vtrgtha,l_olumn*a,7-)alerta,
yong 7}f_rtttt_,
The thing I haue torfworne to graunt, may ncner
with Attendants.
Be held by you denials. Do not bed me
My m*fecome. Cormo_q,then ,he honout'd mould
D,fimffe my Soldiers, or caF,tulate
Vv'herem t!_isTrunke was Cram'd, and m her hand
Aga,ne,w_th Romes Mechamckes. Tell me not
1"he G, amicqilde co her blood. Bt_tout affeC"t_on_
Wherein I fceme vnnaturall :Defire not t'allay
All bond ar'd pnuiledge of Nature breake ;
My Rages and Reue:_ges,with your colder reafons.
Let tt be Vertuous to be Obflmate.
/,'alum. Oh no more,no mote :
What ,s that Cute'lie worth? Or thore Doues eyes,
You I au= fa,d you w,tl not grant vs any thing:
W h_¢hcan make Gods fat fwor*_e._I melt, and am not
For we haue nothing elfe to aske, but that
O! flronget earth then others: my Mother bowes,
I W h_h you deny aheady: yet we will aske_
As ffOlympu, to a Mole-hall flao,,ld
"Ihat if you fade m our requefl, the blame
It, fupphcatton Nod : at_dn_vyong Boy
t,l,w ha,,g vpon your hardneffe, therefore hearev,.
Hath an Afpe& ofmter,ef_v_,_, wt,,ch
"Curio..,4,_,ff_d,_:._,
anti you Volcesmarke, for wee'l
Great Nature ct_es, Derbynot. l.et th e Volce,
Ilea_e no,g, ht from Rome m ptiuate. Yeur requefl ?
Plough Rome,.and harrow 1raly. tie neuer
V'o&m. Should we be filent & not l'peak,our Ra,me_
Be fdth a Gaffing toob-'y infhneq": but {bud
And ftatc o._Bod,es would bewray what hfe
As tfa man were Author ofhm'fe]f,& knew no other kin
We haue led fi,aceday Exde. Thmke with thy felfe,
;qrgd. My Lord and't'lu_band.
How more vr,fortunate then all,huing women
C'ort_. There eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.
,a re we come h_ther ; fince that thy fight, mhich flaould
//trg. The farrow that dehuers _s thus chang'd,
I Make our e, es flow with i,_y,hatts dance with comforts_
Makes you thmke Co.
Co,_flrames them weepe,and I'bake with feate & forow,
Cor,o. l_ake a dull A&or now,l haue forgot my part,
Maki_g the Mother, w_fe,and Cb.ilde to fee,
gndlamout,
euentoalull Dtlgrace. BellofmyFle_,
TheS,_nne, theHu_band,andtheFathertearing
Forgiue my Tyranny. but do taut tb.y,
His Countr,esB'_wels out; and to poore we
For that forgiue onr Romanes. O a kfie
Throe eumities moil capitall : Thou barr'fl vs
Long as my Ex,le, fweet as my Reuenge !
O.r prayers to the Gods,which is a tomfort
Nov,' by the teolous Q.ueene of Heaue% that kiffe
That all but we enjoy. For how can we ?
I carried from t,'_ee deare ; and my true L_ppe
Alas! how cat1we, for our Country pray ?
Hath Vtrgin'd it ere fince. You Gods_ I pray,
Whereto we a_e bound, together wtth tby vi_ory :
find the mof_noble Mother of the world
Whereto we are bound : Alacke,ot we muff loofe
Leaue vnfaluted : Stoke my knee t'th'eartlb
Kneelel The Cotmtrte our deere Nurfe, or eife thy perfon
Ofthy deepe duty, more imprefston flaew
Our c._mfott in the Country. We mu_ finde
Then that of common Sont_c,.
An euident Calamity, though we had
P"N_. Oh fland vp blefl !
Our wtfl'_,wh,ch fide fhould win. For either thol_
Whd'_ with no falter Cul_on then the Flint
M,:fl as a Forraine Recrean'. be led
I kneele before thee, and vnproperly
Wtth Manacles through our flreets, or elfe "
-Shewduty aa m_Raken, all this v_'tnle,
Triumphantly tteade on thy Coumries ruine_
cc _
And
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Anel l_earethe-Palme, forhsuing brsuely Ihed
Thy Wife nod Childrens blood : For my felfe, Sonae,
I parpofe not to waite on Fortune, .till
"l'hffe warres detern_iae ;Ifl cannot perfwade thce,
Rather to fhew a Noble grace roboth parts,
q he._lick: the end of one ; thou fl_aitno leoner
March to affault thy Country, then to treade
Cl'rut} too't, thou fllalt ant) on thy Mothers wombe
That brought thee to this world.
Vtrg. I,andqnne,thatbrought
you fotththisbt)y 9
To keepe your name huil_g to tmle.
_B0y. A fl_allnot tc:ad on me : lie rt,a a,.s'ay
T;II ! am bigger, b.tt tl_enlie fight,
Corto. Not 6fa ..romans rendcrt, cffeto be,
Requires nor Chdde,nor womans face to fee :
I ha,_efate too long.
l/',lt_m. Nay,go ,_otfrom vsthus :
i fit were fo,0.,at our requeft did tend
To faue the Roma,_es, thereby to delho 7
The Voices w'hom ,¢ou fcrue, you might co_deume vs
As poyfoaous of your Honour. No,ou, 1h,te
I_ that yo:xreconc:le them : While the Vokes
May fay, this m:_ ty _.xettaue fl_e,_'d : the Roa,ane b
Thts we recetu'd, and each m ¢:ther fide

I am hulht vntill our City be afire,& then Ile fpeak s htle
ltoldt larri9 t& b_dfil_to
ewiw. 0 MothersMother !
What haue you done? Behold, the FIeauens do ope,
Tl_,eGods looke downe, and this vnnaturall Scene
They'laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother :Oh!
You haue woan¢ a happyVj&ory toRome.
But for your Sonne, beleeue it •Oh beleeue it
Mofidangeroufly you haue with him preuail'd,
Ifno_ moflmottalltohim.
But let it come :
.,4uffid,_, though I cannot make true Warres,
lie frameconuenient peace, No_ good .darff_d_,
Were you in my fleed, would you haue heard
A Mother leff¢?or granted lefli: d_dtm
?
.,4uf. I was mou'd wtthall.
Cor,o. I d,_e be fw¢.,ne you were a
And fir, it is no httle thm.q to make
M:t_eeyes to fweat c(,mp_!l_cp.
Bat ('good fir)
\\'hat },care yeu'i mal,e,adu,fe me :For my part,
lie r'ot to Rome, !le b_ck,, wet!, yott and pray you
Stand to me in th:* c,auf'..OI: Mot!,o_! Wife !
-,4v.sGI am ghd thnu haft let th7 _,. rty, &thy Honol
At d,fference m thee : Out oftttat lle worke
" "!e a t,_rmerFortune.
My te
Gtu: the All.ha,le to ti,ee, and or),be Blcfi
C_,.o. ! by and by ; But we wi|_ dtinke together ;
Formak,n_,,prhispeace.
"l-houknov¢l_ (greatSoone)
gndyo,lfhallbeare
'f._e end ot \\'a, es wt:etta_ne • but tl-,iscertame,
A bet:er wttneffe ba,ke then words, whi'eb we
That ,c tho,_c,_t:q0¢r l_.ou.e, the benefit
On hke cond_uons,_dl haue Counter-feal'do
Which tho..t fl_alt :hereby zeape, is fu,h aname
Con,e enter :x*ichvs : Ladles you deferue
Wl_ofe re?ctttto,_ _ _!I"e dogg'd v_tthCu, fes :
To ha',e a Temple bruit yon :All the Sword_
Whole LV.ron_c;et':a; ".;rtt, l I,eman was Noble_
In Italy,and her Co,,{ederatc Armei
B_t wi.i_ h,s t.,_iAt'en_p:,l,e xx',p'dst out:
Could nothaue m:dc th,._pc_ce.
Exe._r.
D.'._troy'd b._;(;ot::'.:ry,and I,_s,_aa;erematnes
Enter .:/,,_,,.,u a.dSwm;m.
{leone?
To t',a',.a'm;,v,...72,ac. :c r, ,!. Speake t,__r,cSon:
_:ene. Seeyuu v,,u o t.t,m ath Capitol, yon' t cort,er
Thou 1".q aff_'.: a rlte fit:: ,qrame_of i-loner,
S,c,,. "_Vi.v
,.vh .r of,h_t ?
Te ira:tare ,he _..race,,_.'tl;c Gods.
Mene 11it be l_(t,_,l_ (or you to die, lace it _.'¢lthyour
To teare _;,th Thunder the v ide Che.kes a t,,'Ayre_
l;ttlefinger, theretzi,rr:ehopetheLad_elofl_o.ne,cl'pcAnd yet to clv,nge th)' S,tlphure with a 13ot,lt
c_al!yIns Mother, m_y pteualle w_th hun,But I fay,there
The: fltould bar :tueanOake. V_hy do'{_not fpeake?
is ,_ohope m':,out el,roars are fenten¢'d, andltay vppon
T',atnl.'t_tthou i"'clonourable for aNoblc,'nan
cxecut,on.
St;It co xemembcr _srong_ ?Daughter,fpeake VO,i:
Stc_. ls'r p:'Libl:, that fo fhort a time canalter the
He cares no: for yo_,- WCel,:ng. _,p'.akethou 1),0) ',
co'_d_t.,n of a _'_an.
Perhaps dr/ciuld_;%aeffc will _noue hmt mote
AIe.,e. There _sd,fl_rencv between a Grub & a ButT._encan o _rR'-'al;_ns. ] i_ere s no man in the _.sorlJ
terflv, yet your B.atterfly w.a, a Grub : this L._l_rrt_. iS
More bouad to'_ 51 _ther, yet heere he Ice'sme Frat¢
grov,_e from Man to l)tagon .'He has wings, bee's mote
Like one i t}'Y;tocke;. "I'aouhart neuer m tLy life,
then acreepmgthmg.
She'.v'd thy deere M ot!_era_y curtelie,
S'cm. He lou'd hl_ Mother 6eerely.
W::e a (he([,oore Hen) fond of no fecond brood,
2_L-,_tSo did he thee : and he no more remembers his
Ha's clo.'k'd ti,ee co the V','arres : and fafche home
Mother now ,then an ei.t,ht yeate old hotlY.The rsrtneffe
Loden with ito,_or. Say my RequelYs vniuf_,
of his face.fov_resr,pe Glapes.When he walks,he moues
And l],urne me bac;.e : i',ut, Jflt be not fo
hke au Engt,e,aud t!,e g, .oundfhtll_ke; betore his TreaThou art no: ho',c:[, attd the Gods v.ill Flagt;e r!:ce
d,ng. t-lets able to pierce a Cot fleewith his eye :Talkes
"Ihat el." ._refi. a,n'l_,front me the Duty, wi,lch
hk: a ]:nell.and Ins ].u,n is a Battel v. He fits tn his S;ate,
To a Mothers p_tt belongs. He turnes away :
as arh,ng ,na.tefor/t&vandrr. Whathebidsbee doneos
Down L ,deer.Ice vs fhame him with h_mz'tth,our knees
finzflatwith h_;sblddmg He wants nothing of a God but
To l,tslur- name Car:o/an_ulongs more pt,de
Etet riley,and a Hcauen to Throne in.
Then petty to out i'_ayem. Do wne : an eu:t,
Stem. Yes,mercy,if you reFort him truly.
"F;.__sthe lull. 5%,,.'e wall home to Rome,
2Ftene. I paint him in the Chara&et. Mark t,_hatmetAnd d,:e wnong ottr ,.":cighbours :Nay, behold's,
cy his Mother {hall bring from him : There is no mote
Tilts 1;. y ti,at c:.:f_ottell x_k,at he would haue,
mere_ in him,then there tstnllke in a male.Tyeer, that
B,ar I t,eele%and 1,o',dss p l_-'-nds
for fel!owfhip,
{hall our poore City finde: and all this is lo.g <;t'yotu
Doe', reafon nell ['ctitton
with more {_rengtit
..VW_n.TheGods be good vnto vs.
l Then thot_ha.q to den), t. Come,let vs go ;
.Men¢. No,m f'ucha cal_ the Gods will not bee good
i Th,s Fallow i_acta Volcean to hi_ Mother.
vnto vs. _Vhen we bam_'d him,'_'e reopened not then, :
[ His Wife is m Cor,oles, and his Chllde
. and he returni_,g tobreake our necks,the7 tefpc6_not ,s,
y.tke._h,m by d,._nce "
: yet giue vs our difpatch :
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- _efi Sir,ifyou'ld fa_eyour lift, flye to your Houfe,
The Plebeians haue got your 'FellowTribune,
And hale him vp and down¢ ; all fwearing, if
The Romane Ladies bring not comfort home
They'i giue him death b7 laches.
Enter a,otber Meffe,g_v.
Stein. Vv'hat'sthe Newes ?
(preaayrd.
_le_ Good Newes, good newes,the Ladies haue
The V o'xians are diflodg'd, and_,rtiws gone :
A merrier day did ncuer yet greet Rome,
No,,ot th'expulfion of the Tdrq,mt.
S,cm. Friend, art thou certame this it true T
Is't nmf[ certaine.
_lefi As certatn¢ as I know the Sun is fire :
_'here haue you iutk'd that you make doubt of it :
Ne re through an Arch fo hurried the blu_.neTzde,
As the recomforted through th'gate,. Why harke you :
TrNmpets.Hoboyes,_rOr,msbe4t,, ,hogetber.
The Trumpets. Sack-buts, Pfahcr,es,and F,fe,,
Tabors,and Symboles,and the fhowting Roman_t
Make the Sunne dance. Heatke you.
.Afboxt within
A4e_e. This i, good Ne_'es :
I will go meete the Ladies. This P'ol,mm,_
Is worth ofConfi, ls, Senators, Patricians,
A City full :Of Tribunes fu(h as you,
A Sea and Land full : you haue pray'd well to day •
This Morning, for tenthoufand of your throated,
l'de not haue giutn a do_t. Harke,how they ioy.,
So_dfldl wttb tl_eSkim#.
Sic,,. Fitfl,theGodsbleffeyouforyour
tydmgs ;
Next,accept my thankefulneffe.
_eff. Sir,we haue allgreat eaufe to glue great thanks.
$,ci_. They are notre the City.
_ef. filmoft at point to cater.
S,cm. Wec'I meet them, aadhelpetheioy.
Exeunt.
Entertwo Senato,_,it_ L_I_e_, pa_i_g e_r
tb_ St,go, _itb _tberL_rd_.
So/* Behold our P atronncffe, the life of Rome :
Call all your Tr,bes together, praife the Gods,
And make triumphant fires, ffrew Flowers before them ,'
Vnfhoot the noife that Bamfl_'dMarr,u.;
Repeale him, with the welcome of his Mother :
Cry v,,elcome Ladies, welcome.
wig. _/elcome Ladies, welcome.
.d H_

a,ub Dr_m_es _" Tr_t_.

Enter TK[I_t_.._*f_di_s,wirh./lttcnd_,ts.
.tOur. Go tell the Lords a'th'C,ty, I am heere:
Dehuer. them this Paoet.(. ha,in__.,readit..
Badthem repayre te th'Matket place, whore I
Euen in theirs,and in the Commonseares
W_ll vouch the truth oftt. H_mI accufe :
The City Port, by thishath cater'd, sad
Intends t'appeare before the People, hoping
I'o purge himfelfe with words. Difpatch.
E'ter3 rr4 _'o_r,tort 4A_fftdau_ F.*ff_o,.
Mo_q_Aelcome.
t .con. How is it wid) out Generall ?
.,4,f. Earn fo,as mith a man by his owne Ahneslm.
poyfon'd, and with ha, Charity flaine.
=.C_. Muff Noble So, If you dohold the fame intent
Wherem you wifht vs part_e_: Wee't dcliuer you
Of yourgreat danger.
.duf. Sir,I cannot tell,

We muffpriced'as we d_ finde the People. ....
3.C_. The People _villromaine vncet taine,_'hil'ft
'Tw lxt you there's ai_'erence : but the fall of either
Makes the Suruiuot heyte of all.
Aaf. 1know it :
Az_dmy pretext to l_t_keat him, admitl
A gooxt conftru_qion. I t_is*dhim, and I pawn'd
Mme Honor fo_his truth : who being fo heighten'd,
He watered his new Plants with dewes of Flattery,
Seducing fo my Friends :and fo this end,
He bo_"d his Nature, heart knowne beforej
Bat t,_ be rough, vnfwayable,and free.
3.C°_f_. S_r,his f{,outneffe
WI en he did fland for Confullj which he Io_
By locke of ffoopmg.
.,4uf. That I wouldhaue fpoke_of:
I_eingba, tfh'd foc't, he¢ame vnto my Harth.
Prelemed to my knifehis Throat : I tooke hun,
Made him ioynt:feru_.atwith me : Gaue him wa_"
In all b,s o,_ne defires _Nay, let him ohoofe
O_t ofmy F,les, his proie_h,to accomph(h
My br_ and t'refheffmen, feru'd his defignements
] n mine os_'neperfon : holpe to reape the Fame
Vfh,ch he d,d end all his; and tooke fume paid©
To do my felfcthis wrong : Tall at the la_
I t_en,'d his Follower, not Partner; and
I-;ewadg'd me with his Couutenance_as if
I had b_n Mercenary.
_.Con. So he did my Lord :
The Army marueyl'd at it, and in the lat_,
W hen hc'had carried Rome, and that we look'd
For no leffeSpo,le, then Glory.
.Aaf. There wasit •
For _hich my finewes _all be t_retcht vpon him,
AtafewdropsofWomensrhewme,
whi_hare
s chcape as Lies; he fold the Blood and Labou_
Of our great Acqion; therefore _hall he d) e_
And ltt renew me in his fall But hearke.
2)rmv_mes_nd7"rn_ets foHdl_witb gre_t
I_#,rs of three,pie.
_. Co,. Your Natme To_'ne you enter'd like.a]Pofle,
And had no welcomes home, but h¢ teturnes
Splitting the Ayre with noyfro
_. C_,. And patient Fooles,
Whole children he hath flame, their bale thro=ts teat=
With gluing him glory.
;. Co,_. Therefbre a_yourvantage,
Ere he expreffe h_mfelfe,or moue the people
With _,,hat he would fay, let I,m feele your Sword;
Which we will fecund, _hen he he, along
After your way. H,s Tale pronounc'd, fl_altbut7
His Reafons_ with his Body.
A_[. Say no more. Heer_come the Lords,
E,to" the Lord_of the Cuy.
Jl!IL,rdt. You a:e moRwelcome home.
Au_ I haue not deferu'd it.
But worthy Lords, h_ue you with hcodepetufcd
V_ha ".I haue written to you ?
All. We hour.
s,Lerd. And greeue to heate't:
Wh-,t fauks he made before the loS, I thinke
M,ght haue four.{ earle Fines : But there to end
Where he was to begin,and gme away
The be,cAt of our I.cuies, a_fwcrmg vs
_'_th our owae charge : making a Treat_e,whcre
There was aycelding; this adm,rs no oxcuff.

--
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Alone I did k,l_y.

C_.
Halle Lords, Itm re_m.n'dyom$ou|dk_:
Ha more infe_ed with my Coun_rieiloue
Then when I parted hence :but fllll fubfifliag
Vader your great Command. You are to know,
That profp_oufly I haue attempted, and
With bleody paffage led your Wattes, euen to
The gates of Rome -.Our tipoiles we hauebrou ght home
Doth mo_e then counterpmze _ full third part
The charges of the ^&ion. We haue madepea_e
With no |effe Honor to the M_times
Then fhame to th'Romsines. And we heere deliuer
Subfcrib'd by'th'Confuls,and Patricians,
Together with the $ea!e a'th Senna,what
Wehaue compounded on.
.,,/eft Read _t notNoble Lord%
But tell the Traitor inthe highefl degree
He hath abus'd your P_wers.
Corio. Tt aitor? How now ?
.A_fi I Traitor, _artiw.
Corto. J_f_tim ?
a4_. 1 M_rtsw, C'_w _f_tiw :Do'ff thou thinke
lie grace thee with that Robbery_ thy flolne nsn,e
Coriolan_ in Corto_s ?
You Lords sad Heads a'th'Stare,perfidioufl),
He ha's betray d your bufineffe,and giuen vp
I For certaine drops ofSalt,_,,ourCtty Rome :
I hy your City to his Wife and Mother,
Breaking has Oath and Refolution, hke
A twig of rotten Sdke, neuer admitting
Counfaile a'_h'wsrre :But .at his Nurfes testes
He whm'd and roar'd away your V_qorv,
That Pages blufh'd at him, and men of heart
Look d woad'ring each at others.
Cor_o. Hear'l_ thou Mars ?
_.daf. Name not ;he God, thou boy of Tomes.
Corn,. Ha ?
,d_fid. No more.
Cor_o. Meafureleffe Lyar, thou hat_ made m_ 1cart
Too great for what containes it. Boy? Oh Slat:e.
Pardon me Lordss 'tis the h_fl time that euer

WiUyoubepatinm_ndeofhisbllndeFzimne_
Whi,h was your {ham¢, by this vnhol 7 Braggart ?
'Foteyour owne eyes,rod cares?
_
Co,f_. Let him dye for't.
A/L/_e_p&.Teare him to peeces,do it prefently:
He kill'd mySonne, my daughter, he ktll'dmy Cof_e
M_rcw, hekiil'd my Father.
_ Lord. Peacehoe :no outrage,peace :
The man is Noble,and his Fame folds in
This Orbe o'th'eatth :His lait offences to vs
Shall haue Iud_cioo_hearing. Stand _/_'_w,
A_d trouble not the peace.
Cor_o.0 that ! had him,with fix.d_ffld_s,or
more :
l],s Tribe, tovfe my hwfull Sword,
.d_f. lnfiAent Vtll._ir_e.
..4/lConf]_.Kili,k_ll,k_[l,k_ll.kili him.
Drs_ _rb lhe _._t_ _to,s , ,_ndk..,&r.Y_Cdrltw,
vobo
f_lle_..d_mfls_ds
o. b,m.
Lords. Hold,hold,hold.hold.
.d_f. My Noble Maflerhheare me fpeakeo
l.L0rd. 0 "l'tdlm.
z.Lord. Thou hall done a deedawh_reat
Valour _,11 weepe.
_ Lord. Tread not vpon him M_hall
be quie b
l',_t vp your Swords.
A_. My |.o_ds,
V,,'i,enyon (hail know ('as in this Rage
Prouo_'d by h_m,you c_,mot) the great danger
W hsch tbis roans hfedtd owe you,you'i rewyee
That I,e i_ thus c_,toff. Pleafe it your Honours
To call me to your Senate, lie dehuet
My felfeyour loyall %ruant, or endme
Your hca_el_ Cen!u,e.
r.L0rd. Beare t'rom hence hisbody,
And mourne youfor him. Let ham be regarded
A s the moil Noble Coarfe, that euer Herskl
Dad follow to h,s Vrne.
z.Lord. H_sow,e impatience,
"l'_kesfrom .d_j_d,w agreat part ofblame :
Let's make the Belt of t0.

I was forc,'d to fcoul'd.Your iudgmentt my graue Lords
Muf_ glue that Curre the Lye : and his owne r_otion,
Who weares my gripes impref_vpon ham, that
|Mu_ bea_e my beating to h_sGraue_ {hall toyne
]To thrufi the Lye vnt,_ hint.
| _ Lard. Peace born,and heare me fpeake.
|
Corio. Cut me to peeces Voices men and Lads,
IStaine all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound :
i|fyou haue writ your Annales trde, 'sis theses
Thathk¢ _nEagle in aDour-coats
I

,4,fi My Rage is gone,
And I am flrucke with fortow. Tate him vp :
Helpe three a'tk'cheefeftSouldiers,lle be one.
Besi¢ thou the Drut_e that it fpeake mourqfully •
T_aile your geele P_kes. Though in th,sCtty her
Hath widdowed and vnehdded many a one,
Wh,¢h _o this hourebewa,le the lmmy,
Yet he fhall hsue a Noble Memory. Afl_lt.
Exm_t l_Gs_1 t_ _s_ ! _agd_ss. ,d &MIltttrcb
Sma¢&d.
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